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That feller on Tierra Ulanca
Creek "<lYs ir most of us had it to do
over again, we'd mess it up some
other way.

000
If you scatter thorns, don't go

barcfoot.v-Anon.

000
The Brand will be closed Friday

10 gi ve our sluff the opportuni ty to
observe the New Year's holiday. We
extend greetings to all our readers and
wish success, happiness and good
health for you in the new year!

000
Everybody, frum time to time,

has said something that would have
been better left unsaid at family
holiday gatherings. Here arc a few
samples from Roy McQueen in the
Snyder Daily News:

* YOlI'c quite a bit shorter than
your wife, aren't you?

...Your wife? I thought she was
your mother,

"lt 's about time you two got
married.

"You mean, you're not married?
"'They won't stop you if you drive

a [cw miles over the speed limit.
'"You really shouldn 'Iwear jeans!
..What happened to your hair?
"'My dad can whip your dad.
'"Ibel icvc Iwas here before you.
"Your husband is so young-

look ing ~
l' rviy aunt had the same operation.

r sure miss her.
'"I know a couple of guys who

(bled he r before you did.
"Feel free 10 ask me anything.
~ lt was your mother's recipe, dear!
*Is that a rca! diamond?
*1'11 be happy to pay for it.
"'Who do you think you are?
li' Have you been sick?
*1' III tell ing you this for your own

good.
.. Did you buy it on sale?
...Is there something about me you

don't like'!
*Th:1I was way before my time.
..You rem ind me so much of your

mother. .

They win some games and EVERYONE'S a fan
This yard decoration, crafted from various metal pans, at the Thomas Hi x home at 207 Bennett
has some added. features these days: a Dallas Cowboys hal. The Cowboys are taking this
week off, having won the NFC East for the first time in seven years, but there will be plenty
of football with college bowl games today and Friday, and NFL wild-card games this weekend .

-------- --- ~------

Bivins plans 2 more bills
AUSTIN--Stat.c Sen. Tccl Bivins

(R -Amarillo) Wednesday announced
legislation 10 ensure local control of
groundwater, and the introduction of
another hill which would allow Texas
residents to usc a Caller 10 device on
their telephones.

The first bill is in response to a
legal opinion issued by Ally. Gcn.
Dan Morales that resulted in the
Texas Water Commission having the
"lith rrity to regulate local groundwa-
ter.

The ruling overturned a 50-year
precedent allowing landowners to

manage local groundwater resources.
The opinion stcrnrn d from a case
involving the Edwards Aquifer in
'cntral Texas.

"The Water ornrnission has
argued the ruling affects only the
-dwards Aquifer case and no other,"
Bivins said. "But after reading the
opinion.I'm concerned it has broader
im pi ications. W hi Ie the Edwards
case might be unique, the local
control issue had been well-settled in
Texas for 50 years. Passage of this
legislation would ensure it stays that
way."

Bivins said 50 years of business
and legal decisions have been based
on the concept of local control.
Reversal of that concept would
dcstahl izc the slate's economy, he
said.

The Caller ID lcgislntion would
:III<?w residents to usc a display screen
so they could view the name and
nurnbcr of thc party calling before the
phone is answered.

"Residents should be a llowcd to
lise Caller ID before they answer the
phone just 3S they would usc a peep-

hole before they open their front
dum." Bivins said. "People have a
right to know who' waiting on the
other end."

The Public Utility Commission has
ruled in a 2-1 vote that us of Caller
I» devices is illegal under current.
Texas law. "The split. VOle by the
PUC indicates the law is unclear. My
hill would clarify the law in favor of
residents," said Bivins.

/-Ie said the Caller I 0 allows
people (0 guard against harassing and
other unwanted phone calls.

President tors
refugee center,
thanks troops

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) -
President Bush today toured a refugee
center for victims of Somalia's years
of war. famine and disease. and
offered New Year's thanks to
American troops for working in" A-I
style" to case the suffering.

Chi Idren bearing flowers and
chanting "Welcome President Bush"
in accented English greeted' their
visitor at a facility whose name
translates to "Place of Bones." .

"We're seeing recovery here,"
Bush told reporters a few hours after
his arrival in the East African nation
to visit lhe troops engaged in
Operation Restore Hope ... Most of
these children, they told me, were
literally starving two months ago."
In a tent behind him, Bush said. a
small number of youngsters struggled
for life.

It was the 25th - and probably final
- overseas journey of Bush's
presidency, and the itinerary
underscored the dramatic changes in
the world that have made the United
States \.he sale remaining superpower .
From Somalia - where the United
States is spearheading anintcrnation-
al feeding effort - Bush was flying to
Russia 10 sign an agreement to slash
long-range nuclear weapons by
t wo-rhirds and push the Cold War
deeper into history.

The United Stales commander-in-
chief wore a military camouflage hal
and shirt with a breast pocket
inscription thal said "President
Bush" as he stepped off his military
jet onto the sunbaked Somal i tarmac
following an ] 8-hour journey from
Washington.

Gunfire reverberated in the capital
city hours before his arrival. Security
Ior visit was as tight as U.S. Marines
and the Secret Service could make it
in a country bristling with guns,
bandits and assassins.

Troops dug gun pits, evicted
squatters and seized weapons in the
hours leading up to his arrival. Razor
wire barriers were strung at sites
Bush was to visit

From the airport, Bush went to the
old crnbas y grounds, where If OOpS
gathered in the courtyard greeted him
with robust cheers.

"Wc are very, very proud of you
and vcry, very grateful toeach and
everyone of you," he said. "We are
very proud of this humanitarian
effort ...

He noted that the deployment
represented a different kind of
mission for the American military.
"You're doing it in A-I style," he
said. "Nobody is surprised at that.
Operation Desert Storm showed our
country once again that we have the
finest. fighting forces in the entire
world." he said in a reference to the
Persian Gulf War.

He plunged into the crowd after his
brief remarks, bantering. exchanging
a few words and joking ..Many of the
Marines took advantage of a live
television transmission of the event
to wave to mom and wish those back
home a Happy New Year,

The refugee center selected for
Bush's vlsii iricluded health and
feeding facilities. It is home to an
estimated 4,000 refugees, some of
them ill, others dying of starvation.
Horst Hamberg. an official, said on
ABC's "Good Morning America"
that between I,SOO and 1,800people
were receiving two meals a day with
2.4<)0 calories. "Compared to what
I saw about five months ago, those
people arc now in a rather
satisfactory" condition, he said.

Others confirmed the progress,
although one doctor said one or two
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"Key" rate isqoinq up
The "key': rate, one of the tool used to determine the
co t of homeowner's going up on Feb, 1.

The rare will go
from 26. nt to 32
cen ts per 5) 1,000.
On a house insured

for $60.000, that is

Mind, soul mend together in new thi
EDl1DR'S NOTE - The mind and

the soul are intertwined, but for
decades the worlds of psychology and
religion have been at war. The first
of a two-part series, "Minding the
Spirit," looks at how those two
worlds have come together in recent
limes.

By DAVID BRIGGS
Associated Press Writer

They nil .houscs of worship, but
often suffer in silence. At
Christmastime, when tens of millions
proclaim joy to the world at the birth
of Jesus, they become even more
invisible in personal prisons of
depression.

R lit the rncntall y iII may have more
reason Ior hope these days. The
barrier that. once separated the
disciplines of psychology and religion
into fields of mutual distrust have
Come tumbling down.

Age-old prejudices ~Iating mental
illness and demonology are being
dispelled, and religious groups Ihal
once encouraged their members [0

pray their depression away arc

training clergy to refer troubled
individuals for professional help.

Even the skeptics arc being
converted. One of the most explosive
areas of growth in the mental health
field has been in the development of
evangelical psychiatric clinics. •

"The Church has begun 10 say:
Ycah, we do deserve 10 have these
kinds of units." said Robert McGee
of Rapha, an evangelical corporation
providing inpatient psychiatric care.
Started in 1986, Rapha cared for
nearly 4,000 psychiatric patients in
17 hospitals in 199 L

Within the field of psychology,
there are a growing number of studies
showing a consistent relation between
religion and mental health, says
Bernard Spilka, co-author of "The
Psychology of Religion: An Empi-
rical Approach." And common sense
also is coming into play,

.. In psychoanalytic thinking,
religion is an infantile regress to
childhood desire,' said Spilka, a
psychology professor at the Universi-
ty of Denver. "The only problem

with all of this is saying that 90
percent of the American peoplc arc
childish. "

Religion and psychology have had
a long and sometimes thorny history.
Biblical accounts of demon posses-
sion indicate people turned to
religious healers La treat abnormal
behavior; of course, they later burned
"witches."

At times, the church was the only
institution that would open its doors
10 care for the mentally ill, bUI
gradually the government look over
the rcsponsibl ity to provide hospitals
for the severely disturbed.

In the early 20th century, Freud
created a revolutionary break by
dismissing religion as an infantile
attempt to make sense of the world.

Ironically, it was a new attitude of
intellectual openness in the 1960s that
paved the way for the renewed con-
vergence of religion and psychology.

"That radical rebelHouspcriod
opened up everything, including the
opport.unity for that old-time religion
to come back," said Dr. Allen

Bergin, a psychologist at Brigham
Young University,

The changes arc visible every-
where today, Both the American
Psychiatric Association and the
American Psychological Association
have committees interested in
rcligio JS issues. Lectures relating to
religion and menial health are
prevalent at the annual meetings of
both groups. Even the Society of

NEXT TIME
Prophets or nuts?

Biblical Literature has a consultation
devoted to psychology and the Biblc.

What may have been the death
blow LO the preeminence of a
Freudian view of religion came in
1990 when the American Psychiatric
Association approved guidelines
encouraging psychiatrists to both
respect and learn about the religi.ous
beliefs of their patients.

Research find value in the search
for God in the I:ives of individu I.

In a new study conducted by
researchers at Southern Illinois
University in Carbondale, college
students who say religion is important
were found to be betterable to deal
with SIreSS and less likely to be ncwotic.
In 8 study by Spilta. and Sarah C.
Johnson published in the spring 1991
Journal of Religion and Health, a
majority of breast. cancer patients said
religion is an extremely important
coping resource.

A study in the December issue of
the American Journal of Psychiatry
sU88CSU hospitali.7.ed elderly men whO
are religious appear to be less likely
to suffer depression.

Having once dismissed IIbelief in
God as infantile, psychologi IS now
in many ca es worry more about
individua.ls who are only concerned
witll themselves.

.. A person whoi lOUlny
preoccupied is really a neurotic
Individual," - id Dr. David Wulffof
Wh lOn Colleg,e, author of "1be
Psychology of Religion," 1991
summary of scientific -eudies in the
field. "Within ps)'cholo y, there'

a.rc

king
strong ba is for arguing that
self-transcendence is one of the
qualities of a mature individual. ..

Once wary that their faith would
be devalued in any encounter with
psychiatry, religious groups also are
seeing the light of increased
cooperation. .

Inthe PrcSbyk:'JianChurch (U.S.A.).
clcrgyare told not topcrcci.ve
themsclve as amateur psychiatrists,
but to help mcntally' ill people with
their sf!iritual needs whil~ making
professional referrals, said David
Zuverink of the den m inaLion' office
of health ministries.

"There's body, mind and spirit."
Zuverink id. "Our posluon i ttt C
God worts through aU orthese - ular
and church institution in pn equal
wa)".:'

But problem remain.
. McGee .. manyevqe.1ical.cIcrgy

till preach th t ~olving psychi trie
problem i ~ly ~. nerofincreasin.g
pe on 1 fanh, whll. olhers doubt n
secular ppro ch to p ychiatry.

(8 . MIND & SOUL. J),



Chance for snow
Tonight. very cold and mostly cloudy. Low 5 to 10 degrees. East wind

5 to 15 mph, becoming south.
New Year's day, mostly cloudy and cold with a 20 percent chance of

light snow. High in the upper lOs. South. wind 10 to 20 mph.
New Year's weekend forecast,pardy cloudy. Lows in the teens and

20s. Highs in the 30s and 40s.
, This mornmg's low at KPAN was 20 after a high Wednesday of ,67.

Four arrested. Wednesday
Four persons were arrested inHereford on Wednesday, including a wanan,

40. by sheriff's deputies for theft by check; and three personsby Hereford
police: two men, 22and25, fordrivingwhUeintoxicated,and aman, 28.
for OW) and on warrants.

Reports included $1,000 worth of damage done to windows at Sugarland
Mall; a veh ide bra, worth $85. taken in the 400 block of Ave: I; about 560
worth ofItems taken in the 200 block ofW.Fow:.th:. criminal mischief in
the 400 block of Ave ..B and 6(X) block of Ave. H; phone harassment;. assaUlt
by threat. in the 400 block of Ave. 0; assault in the 500 block of Ave. G
and the ItOO block of W.Park; a wallet willtS220 taken in lhe 300 block
of W. third; juvenile problem in the 400 block of W. Third; and bicycles
found in the 500 block of Ross.

Deputies investigated a domestic problem Wednesday.

Brand closed on Friday
The offices ohhe,Hererord Bra d wiD be closed Friday for New Year's

Day, and a newspaper will not be published Friday.
New Year's is one of the days skipped by the 'Brand during the year,

along with July 4th, Thanksgiving and Christmas,
The Su nday Brand w illbe published this weekend, and the circulation

department will be open from noon to 7 p.m. Saturday.
Financial and government offices will be closed Friday.

BUSH
people are dying weekly, from
starvation.

"1 doubt any American president
has ever visited a nation in such
turmoil and such a state of anarchy,"
said Marine Col. Fred Peck,
spokesman for the forces of
Operation Restore Hope.

Even so, some Somalis waited in
clusters along the streets of the city
hoping in vain to catch a gJimpS(("of
the American president whose orders
set a relief operation into motion.

The climate compounded the
misery. The airport tarmac baked
under a blistering sun, with tempera-
'lures in the 90s as Bush stepped off
his plane after an 18-hour journey
from Washington. A strong wind off
the nearby Indian Ocean cast a pall
of dust and sand over the airport.

Bush was spending little more Ihan
24 hours in Somalia, much of it aboard
the USS Tripoli, the amphibious _WI
ship where he arranged to spend two
nights.

On Friday, New Year's Day. he will
visit American troopS and an apumage
in Baidoo. an impor1anlaid distribution
point in the interior. and the U.S. 10th
Mountain Di vision's headquaners in
Beli Dogie.

The president arrived after a brief
stopover in Saudi Arabia. He made
a courtesy call. early today on King
Fahd at the airport's Royal. Pavilion.

''This is also 10 say goodbye" before
Bush leaves office. "and to stress the
strength of the U.S.-Saudi alliance that
defeated Iraq's aggression" in Kuwait
last year, said a White House aide who
spoke on condition of anonymity.

From Somalia, he will fly Saturday
to the Black Sea resort city of Sochi
10 sign the START nmissilc-reduc1ion
treaty with Russian President Boris
Yeltsin that will. serve as the capstone
of his efforts at disarmament.

If ratified by both coantries and put
into effect, START II will slash by
two-th irds the Russian andAmerican
nuclear arsenals - the moslambitious
disarmament agreement in world
history.

PATIENTS IN HOSPTlAL
Gertrude AUen,. Martha Alll'UllWl,

Priscilla Alonzo and infant giil,
Angelica Barrientos and infant boy.
Randy Carr. Margaret Collins. Robert
Gauthreaux. Luz Hernandez. Claudia
Medeles and infant girl. SanlOs
Mendez, George Mendoza. Merle
Mills, Lois Moore, Brittany Reeve.
Alicia Ruiz. Ona Mae Rulledge. Edith

, Waggoner., Atha Wilks.

W~ - 'I1iDperrll .. illyiIs
, to clCII'. up. 1'*olnutdneadrllollod. ~
pt.IIChU&n ~filawCliwholW
lhe-llbel CiI'I :.. y tho confeDlI came from •
well, • sprinl Dra ~ in ltown, I"

·f,

..

State worker checks rUI1,]ate
"It's unfortunate," st,ate

comptroller's ·office spokesman Andy'
Welch said Wednesday. uTho .tate
law says that ~'employCes do not
get paid untiJ!hefirSt working day of
the monm. With the first. being a
hoI iday and the second: arid.the third
bejng Saturday and Sunday. 'the flr:sl
,working day of the month is the
fourth:'

There are 226,000 state employ~
ees.

The Legislature movedem~!
payday from the last day oflhe month
to the fIrst in 1987 10 reduce the
number of pay periods that year from
12 to 11. thus ave.rting a budget

received complaints from ill
,members when their, checks' have
been late. "

"We'ro going to try 10 do some
lOIislation Ihat' wiU' correct it,It
ZfvleysaicL u1beonly trouble is,lt'l
loinl to cOlt the swe money, iIo it's
lbini lO:be very 'lOqb to 40.Aad I
lure bOn" wanl' 'to jecprcIbe'
iDlUdl.'lCe 'or salary iDCJeUel, or "
anydllag juse 10 make it 10 that swe '
employees act their pajcbecb 1day •
ell'iier" , -

1'1l~only CODIOIation ror die IItate
'pi • that their checb willem oyeeIlI, . _ " ,
include .. ~ 3percent
raise' when Iboy gel them. ,..

shortfall.
Since Uten. state employees who

have diftJct deposit fret about poaiblo
bounced chec:~ whenever die fint of'
the month (,lll on a t,oliday or a
weekend., ,

"I don't know of any other clus
of, employees w,ho are ,i;ftlhil
situation, but WO'rtbasically hU~1
out to dry." Welch said. ··We ~
to warn people, A lot of peOple are
just now realizihg it It is doubly
Wlfortunate, this beinl a holidayperiOd." '. .,',

Lane ZivJey, executiVed~torof
the Texas Publtc ,Employees
Association, said his group hu, -

AUSTIN (AP) • SlBte employees
will have to do without Iheit
paychecks for a few days ,because of
an effort by the Texas Legislature 10
save money.

Some say it couldn't come at a,
worse lime because of their holiday
ex.penses. .

JIM LOUIS TERRY , State employees usually get paid
Dec. 24, 1992 on the first of every month unless that

Jim Louis Terry, 70. died Dec. 24 falls on a holiday. In that case. they
in Wichita Falls. He was an antique are supposed to be paid on the second
dealer in Quanah for 14 years. unless that falls on a week-end.
Funeral services were held The.sday In mis case. Friday isNew Year's
at the First Chriplan Church in Day, a state holiday and then comes
Quanah. the weekend, meaning they won't get

Mr. Terry was a resident of their paychecks until Monday, Jan.
Hereford many years ago. He came 4.
here _inrs 194& as.4le, IOIft·P«.\,apd v~~""?PIR •• ~e~~~~~~~~ ..
grou~d:s-kee~r and C011,yeJ;tedthe
nine-hole course frOm sand greens 10
grass. He left in 1951. .

Mr. Terry was born in Wayne, OK.
He married Enna Hamrick in 1944 at
Fort Lauderdale. FL. He served as
8 U.S. Navy pilot in World War II.
He worked briefly at Ross Rogers,
Golf Course in Amarillo after his
discharge, then came to Hereford.

Terry built golf courses throughout
West.Texas and New Mexico and was
a lifetime member of the Professional
Golfer's AssOCiation.

S urv ivors inc Iude his w ife;a son,
Doug Terry of Quanah; two
daughters, Alicia Terry of Quanah
and Suzanne Jenkins of Saudi Arabia;
two sisters and a grandson.

HOBBY WILLIAMS
Dec., 31. 1992

Hobby Williams, 73, died
Thursday, Dec. 31,1992.

Serv.ices are pending with Rix
Funeral Directors of Hereford.

Mr. Williams had Uved in' ··'NlJ& SOU"
Hereford for 70 years. He was born WI'l . . &...
August' 26. 1919 in Ranger and "I know for sure there is a great
moved here when he was three years deal of distrust among the gatekeep-
()ld. He was a retired mechanic and ~rs in lite evangelical community to
attended the Fitst Assembly of God psychiatry," be said. "Webelievefor
Church in HerefOrd. every person. we would tn:at.1here are

Survi.vors include a. daughter. tens of thousands of people out there
Sharon Bude.1"of Hereford; two sons. who are golng tochurebes that really
Rev. Sanford Williams of San don't know how 10 help them with
Antonio and Ronnie Williams of their problems."
Pampa; two sisters, Estell BurreU of At me same time he is trying 10
Hereford and Florence Cofer of allay the fears of the evangelical
McLean; and two brothers, AI community, McGee said. be faces
Williams of Hereford and Jim contempt from some mental bealcb
Williams of ,Portales. N.M. profusionals who bclilt1.e the

religioUsly based effortas a "SUnday
school approach" 'to ;psychiatry.

"The problem iJ fhats. lot of
people try to pigeonhole you into a
certpin category. If you·are evangeli-
cal. you must be iponnt," he said.

..
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Ne'w treatment uses. .

patient's tumortlssue
the Rev. Charles A. Wilson is" A Tuesday. Meetinl Qn Wednetdaya
Downward Turn?" .A lime ,of .arelheWomen'sBibloS'tudyat9:30
fellowship in,the parish hall·follows a.m.; 'CVC"4:30 p.m.; Praile n.m.,

,COmojollllbechmdu:ootpaadon ·thesel'Yi~e. " ' '. .' ,6:30 p.m.; and eve~in8pra,. hour.
for Sunday IChml., 9:45 a.m. ,and, ~C_brisllanEducallon for~n ,ages IS . ,1. The,noon p.rayerh~mcell-=h
lhoS.... 'naomln •. 'wonhipsetvice al9:.30a.m.eac~sundaywltba.clas. S Thursday at the Chure....h. .,
•• 0. PuIor Hilda Cavuos" sermon for'youth an~ chlldren. ~ught by lena Dr. ~ltQf1:~lin ":,IDspeak on 'abC
Sundav iIondtled "Poaibly 0urB.est ,Rawley. Whitaker and an adult~las! fC?'urlhan~e ~ncs ofPurpoleofthe
V.. .rliken from IIaiah 60:1-6. mathe Gospel of Marie led by Pather F~rstC.ommg . at ~ Sunday morning

Accardin,tDlheputor. "You wiD Wilson.'. . worship service.
rejoice with our music as we sin, to The regular Wednesday' Public
.ivetbInU fonnother year that has Service .of. Healing an~ Holy TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
lanoby IRd toast God to remain .Co'!'r.nunlonlsat7p.m.andl~cludes
wilh UI II we IWt tbo new yoar~". the ~Itany of Healing and I~Y&ng-on-

no,chulcbramilyextendBspcc.ia1 :of~hands and Holy t1ncllon.~ The.
wilhu to tho pUbUc for a very F~~t _of . 'th7 .Epiphany wIn be

.1'fOII*OUI new year in Christ. celebrated thiS week,

For more information aboo, mAC,
call Cancer Treaunent Centers of
America at 800-367-4357.

Your own body may turnouttn be
the bcltcancer Glhlet of all.

A new ueaunenl is now being
inuoducei:l by a Klcct 'Dumber of
health cmp'OviClan in'whioh .canCer~
.filhtinl eel'ls are flOwn _(rom a
patient's own tumor: Ullue. The cells
• ~ reintroduced i,!lO the
patient" immune system to fight the
remaininl CMCeI'.

"Research SUlicsts Tumor-
Derived Activated Cell Therapy new year
(TDAC) may be especially .' , .
pI'Qmilinld ror .. people .. wilh nrrenaR-. Getting organized is one thing ..cancer an .meROma, ~ys .... __A'

Michael Williams, chief medical. Staying organiCA;U.15 a lot harder. F:or
IQfficer ofC8ncer Treatment Centers help" manypeople are 'l,urning to
,tif America. "We're 'also looking at 'personal Qf1anitm, loose-leafbiRders
common 'cancers Hk.~colon, breast containingcalendars.addressdirecttxy
and.lunl 'when Ot.hertreatments fail," and plannirig Pages -.Here's .advice,IOn
adds Williams. who received his using personal organizers fOra happier

'''God's'Expandabl~ Promises" is new yeaa'
the . tide of Pastor Ted Taylor's t,f.D. and PHD. in immunology from. '. -Oo'n'l' lea'. ve h. ome (Of anywhere)- '- ..., . . Harvard, . \:
message Sunday mormng, H;esays, --TD"CC-'A'-e' 'bl' ~"h f' -- wilbout it. by carrying your organizer .
"Did you know that GOd's promises' .-- ISposs'. e eecause 0 two 1:1-' -. . - all.,.l, .h - ber. . - -;: . . . ". recent developments: ur.ea purse or w ~. p one num
~ elastie' In nature? He desires to ._T h eF 0 0 d . and 0 rug .and c,~en~ wLll. alway~. be,
grve us so much, but often. we set~c ,Administrati.on's approval ,of con~ement.. . . .'

,for much less.' ,It, was we With I . I ti·.' . 2 (I·L-2·): .. :b' - 'c.: ·.,h.. ··Useonebookforhome;and.office.~braham Mosesand'Joshua andit's .,ntereu. It-.. ..asu s18ncete C'" •. .' ['.' ..
, . ,". -, - - c ."-. .' • • . ..,., body produces ;in'smaU amounts to. ' arrym~one. organl2ler clDlIJlales

~e with us, ~t s no~.settle!ot less stlmulatetbe growth of white blood. dup~lcauon, o! _effort. oo.dhelps you
than all ~~t god ~8S for us. .' .' cells called.T -cells; . avoldschedul~ng ConOiCJs ..

All mlOlStneswdl.resume m~ng -A 'new tcehnotogy that enables' -Use several caIendars~ Month~.Y
at 7 p.m, Wednesday, J~: 6. " '. '. 1 _. c f calendars keep long-term goals m

Scheduled Ja~ •. 8-10 IS ."Rlsln,g researches to grow arge.numbers 0 sight. WeekJy and daily calendars are
Above the Ordmary" Lcadershap T~ells from ~umor specimens. h dr. ' ..... ....:-- detail •'. - - . . ' . " "TDAC' IS part of Cancer B;Il '! Jor remem~ Ing .'. tal S '
Effe<:tl,veness Confe~nc-e fea~un~g Treatment centers IQf- America's eppomtrnems, todp's and notes ..
Dr. Blll Burch, Arizona dlStnct, .': ." -Beleted no more, To remember
superintendent. The event will be cOl!'mrlme~~... ~p~ovide f~ca~cer birthday. sand kcy daws. -pend I them
held at the church fora.1I church.·.. patients, Wlul ,Ule imos

t
; e ..~Ive, in monthly. calc.n.dars :a' year in

II d .' I', d·'~· l . h •. - Innovatlveueauncnlop Ions,. notes . ..,.t: . - . •. . • •.ea ers mciu In.geac. ers, ~ee.er~", w'lr . "Thi " .. '.- bl' .c.adv~ncc. Transler ,\lic-mU1(.1ers,to dall,y
ushers. youth. workers,.chddren 's .' l.'la_m~·d· 51pr~es~ ena ~_~s ~spagcS at the SlaIt of each month ...
workers. etc. Leaders are tocomaet tIQ_,e~pan ~r pauents3c~ess.:l?' . -Dear dairy. Use daily. pages to
the church office· if they will be . :;~entop:=e= when:Urg.eryt track diets, exercise plans, expenses
altendin8s~that~cou~tcanbetaken _FI~UO?_~ m,. n:"tl avenili and ongoing business aclivitjes such

The; congregation wishes to take for the leadersh'lp dinner planned e rrnnawu ~~c~nuo eo me grow. as sales calls. The sense of accom-
this opportunity to extend a special, Friday Jan. 8. 0 canc;cr ee s. -. plishment .(or guilt) is a powerful
invitation to the public to join them Als~. Dr. Burch' will be the special .' C~cer T~tment. Centers .of motivator, - .
in fellowship and worship. guest. speaker. 8t"the Jan.lO "Faith~~enca .Crrcnt1-heaoperalC~ two .~~in~S,S. F..To findin~o~alion
. Bible study isconducrcdby Doug PromlSC Service. _ '. . pr;ograms. anccr.. tm,cnt _cnter fast, sIft It, sort. It and file It In your'
Manning and isheld from 9:,3()"IO:lS '[he C.hurch of the Naurene ~fTul_saatMemorl8~Mcdlca!~e,nlC~ organizer's A~Z diflCOtOr)ror create
.a.m.eacn Sunday. Classe$fOrj~jor co~gre.gauon. along W:i1i:l ol,her ~ In Tulsa, Oklai,ar:td ,cane::. T~cal .spccial l8b~ sections for yoytboss,
andscrliothighsWdentsareundcrlhe churchesand~organizauons.ls'partQf m~tC~nlCrs.o .A~enc~at \Id\\l~t- co-work.crs and family members.
direction of Carolyn Baxter, (he "SOOto Make a Difference." efton 'em ReJ1on~1Me(hcaleen~r In ZI?n,
. fellowship time prccedes the which is to encourage SOO people III" nearChlcago. ItscC~mprchcn_slve

1b.econpgation gladly welcomes· Church service whichi$ also led by who 'signed the Help Eliminate ,approach ~~cancer ueatmemranges
all visitors to the church, Come have Manning ·and is held from 10:30-11:IS Liquor Probleru.s petition to get one fro~ ~llJ0Il81· ProlOCol~. such as

.A boa4 is • c:ertificate .ssued by a cup of coffee before Church School a. rn, person who didn't sign it. to get out radulUon. chemotherapy andsurg~ry,
acorporlllonorpvernmentllating HourbeginseachSundaY8t9!30a.m. A nursery service is provided and vote. T.heelectionisscheduled as well u more innovative Wat~
... _0DDt ofaloln.abo interest to The Sunday church worship service under the supervision of Vida Gash, Jan. 12butcarly vlOtingisc:ontinuing ments.The program emphasizes, .....;.'-.1.:-=:;;;;;..::..-.......::......... ...;..•_. ...;,.,;,... ...J

bo die time for repayment and. starts at 10:45 a.m. and the youth Amanda. Rickman and Susan at Deaf Smith County Counhouse, b'e8tingthCwholepatienl,notjustthe F•• ten women'. h081ery to
die cal pleclpcl if paym~t .group meets at 6:30 p.m, '.. Rickman, ' You can vote any weekday in the di,sease. This means that nulrition, the ,nozzle 0': the "acuum cle.n-
Cllll[Dlbemade.leplrmcntpnerally WOII\en's Bible S'l,udy meets ~t 7 for· tho.se n~cding free., liQCIll county c1et!"sof(ic:e. Matkyour ;psychologicaJ suppprtan~ pastcnal .r with a Irubber band to nnd

, ·118Dtduaror.=· . ,perlod.u~ p.m.eas.h Monday and 'themongng t:ranspoftahon,pIeMeuU-364-039S -banots'''apnsFifyou-are(ora"'dry ,I't._vall cons.dered atn~. t p'in., contect '.n••• and the. ~~ar:- ' .. ,~'-": . ,;:'P~~Ji$held·at18.m.each. sornako arrangements.v- ":county,· ' • c:o.mpcx;t.e,ntsofihewellnessptocess, ,'Ik.'lo.t;Jn~rpeti~g.

SAN .PABLO UNITED,
ME'I1IODlST CHURCH

WESLEY UNITED
ME11IODIST. CHURCH

Suaclay.school forBlllgelbegins
,at: 10 a.ni and the SundaY,momin,
wonhiphountartsatn. KeeRu1and
leads the children's wIQnhip 'time.

The Wesley United Methodist
Men~sBreatf8St is IC~UIed at 9
a.m. Sunday.

The administtative cowu:iI will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Jan; 6.
. A nursery iSpfOYi~ for all
services. .Vlsjtors are always
welcome, . .

Hit books
to organize

PlltST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH'

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

The public is jnvi~ to aua all.
services at the·.church located on S.
Hwy, 385 and ClOlumbia St.

Sunday school begins at 10 am.
and the Sunday worshipserYices8re
held at Ham. and S p.m. '. .

For additional infonnation. call
Pastor Ed Warren at 364-3487.

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE.

Come join' die congregation for Members ofSl. Anthony's School
Sunday ICbool II9:30 a.m. and the Parent-Teacher Organization will
S..... y momiq wonhip service at sponSor th~ New Year's Bve dance
10:4'. Putor Joe B. Wood's seamon. .from 9 p.m. untill a.m. in the school,i. endded, -:Splpllany"; with the auditorium. Tickets ,areprioed at$20

, ICCompaf'YiOllcliplurc 'to ber~d per couple, . .' .
from MaUb~w 2:1.2~ Sunday's TheFourthCon'erenceforRU..ra.~
speciIJ IftIhem wiD be "Come, Let Us Urban Partnership, sponsored: by the
PI;aiIe" by ZimmcnnIII performed by . Diocesan Rural Ufe Board,Diocese
the Sanctuary Choir under the of Amarillo, will be held SatUrday,

. direction of Beuy Wolle.' Jan. 9, at the 'Diocesan Activity
"I'boCOlllNPdon will potsoiullly Center, 2000 N, Spring in Amarillo.

.'ex~ the epi~an)' with the All are welcome \0 register at $10
arriwlofthelhrcekinlS 10honor the each; $15 per coup le: and $5 per'
BlbyJeaui.,partoflheUvenativitystudent ' ,.

.scene that II beina ,ponra.ycd. in the :. All. CYO/JOY me~be[s are
.sanctuMyelCb S,mday moming. The :remindedlO update hand600ks which

.Epi"""'y wiU be runhetc:elebnted will be cIQ]lectedJan. 6 during ceo
,throa.h 1M conpeptional ,inginl night, _
of "Wc,,"'ree.Kinp,"· "'Away In a Jerry Warren, who iscoordinator
M....... cS'''Roct-:a·bye.My Dear of ushers, is needing help. Anyone
UUle Boy." interested in being an usher is llS.~ed

locall him at3644431 o-zsa-7324.
Living Faith daily devotion

boOklets for January, February and
. March are available at the rectory or

''nIo observam:o of theNativity of rei i.gious gift. shop. '
,C..... continllel on, the S~nd

S1IIdIy afterOuUtmaswith Ihe Holy
,Bacbari,t. II U Lm. 'Ibe sermon by

,CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHU~CH

Pastor Don Cherry and the ,churCh
congregation extend. a lpeci~
invitation to the public to,aUCnd all
services ,at.the interdMominatiopal
church,

Sunday worshipservicesarcbetd
at U a.m, and 6 p.m. and the
Wednesday services. and' youth
services meet, at 7 p.m. each
Wednesday. ,

A nursery Is available.
Foraddilional information. please .

call 364·5814.. . . .

FE(;LOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

ST. THOMAS
RPlSCOPALCHURCH

CHRIST'S
CHURCH FELLOWS",IP

,I

.It'8 your Opportunity tosave yoW"
husband another MDllON thisyear!

-,Itallsans 1pm. to5pm. JANUARY lSI; 1993.Doni disappoim him or
yours~lfby missing these short-lived, STORE-WIDE BARGAINS .

whileselection is at apeak.' .
I
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:How to stay healthy.
.-Let somebody ICt undcryour

skm. A body musqc Will help
relieve tension. Don ·ualk unless ii's' .
to whuper suggestions. .

Dr. Siegel is-one of the founders
of a support program at Cancer
,1',ratibent Centers of America
.designed to help cancerpatienlJ lake
an active rote inwor'kinglOwanilheir
':Jeeovcry. 'c •

"The . - " between mind and .
body is ~lCtPrJn lhe,battlo .
against disease and illness." says Dr.
Siegel. . "When used alolll wtdl
medical rmwnent. suess JDIIUIFIDCIIII
techniques and a posiJ.i veattitude can
make a rear difference. "

The DCXllime you 0JIIlC down willi
a cold or the Ou-bfcat out your
calendar and count bact five or six

, '. days ..Chances~ you we:ntduou,h
teU, us that &he bride. a graduate of a I1l8JOrchange In your bfe, ~
TuRa University. and the groom. who ~a stressful situation or experience
wentto Amherst. are rust cousins. depression.
Sinoe the theory ,Lhatcouslns who According to Dr. Bw:wIiegeT.
marry ha,ve slightly wacky kids has cl.inical' psychOlogist at Cancer
lonl: been diserediled. why would' Treaunent Centers of America. the
,anyone 'be interested in this? .way 'people ree'(emotionally has a

In anothel'\ write-lIP. also in The '.major impact on the way they fccl
New York Tames, a bride is quoted pb},sically. .
uuyins, -No wondet\wery bride is Recent swdies have shown that
beautiful. She is surrounded by eiJht inadequate stress management
women who are wearing the same diminishes the functioning of Ihe
hideous dress. II immune system' and may be

SpoUed in the society section in an .responsible for COlds. heart problems
Ohio paper,. I :round this gem:"The and even cancer.
groom has been married lWicebefore. Dr. Siegel says,lhalcoping tips. can .
He:;,has also been thro~gh World ~8r p",venlor ~inimi~the impact of an . NEW YORK (AP),· Woody AlIOn
U. Inthana~epaperlhefollowmg, aI~ness and 'c~n e~~ce .rcoo~~ry ~ysavidcolapeinwhichhiSadoiKed
week~ I read about. yet.ano~er whe~ :used an. 'conjunction with. daughtef supposedly accuses him of
~eddin,. .13111quoungverbaID,n: medlc8.llreat~e",._ .,.. .molesting her is itself child abuse.
De bnde wo~_her mother'~ white . Plan. a. ~Ime ~, fee.1 rouen, ' Allen said Monday through ,.

lace gown ,,!~Ichwas.a bll.snug depressed.ltrlta~lc. Set~ldeone, to !ipokeawoman that Mia Farrow, his
around the hiPS, and she carned a ~wohours a day If you wish, You re former lover. committed the "worst
~.uquetof c~-epepa~r C~ Blanca In control now... .'. __ kind of child abuse" by manipulalins
!Ihes. ~Thegro.om w~re his ~rother~ -Do. somelJlln~ darl~~ .. Wear Ihechild into making "thislpdjcrous
m-lll~ .s~x smce his..luggage had ~ome~mg. that Isposluv,ely not and wicked cassette" and allowing
beenlosl,.. between Tulsa. and Y~" Tell someone. ro~just' mel "snickering fri.ends at social
Clevelarid. .. you re .an oceanographer. If you , gatherings" and TV stations to see

. The pr.ize wenlLO'a couple whofeaUy. are an oceanographer, sa)! . u,
were married ncar SteubeoviUe,Ohio. you're in the' witness protection . , ' ' . .
The wedding photo showcii the brideprograrp. . ' "If ever UIIlgible proof was necdCd
and 8roonl ,and their two children. ~teavisualimagcot:howyoUf; demonsua~ng the unfi~ess .o~,this
ages 8 and 10. The wr~te-up said the body appears when you are perfectly m~ther. Mia Iras proVided It.' be

De~r Ann 'Landers: Arc couple had been going together for healthy and obsession something said. .
newspapers going to the dogs or several YeLl'S. and the kids insisted, positive for a change. . .Farrow·s l~wyer, Eleanor Aller,
what11'mltulyamazedatwhatnow tbat they get married. How do ·you ~Find .somcthing to laugh abOul- .~dthetape ··lsthe.mostconvin~ing
appears to be routine reporting on , like ,that for life in the '90s1 _~Ohio listen to a comedian, walCh a funny thlDgl've ever seen. I watched It at
society events: '. ' Hobbyist . - mov~e orjustfake a robus~ ha, hal home aJone and I ended up in tears:·

. The oncc-stald New Yort.TImcs ., -Use your creativity to'. surprise Allen, .57, ~Farrow. 47. have
bas elearly gone over 'the edge ..have ' :DearOhio:J'nj. sure .many of my someone: then let someone know ,wo adopted chlldren- son MoteS. 14.
.lbe Sunday Times.lOiea4 dUring the readers will find~your leuera bir you'd like to be surprised within the and, daughtc'r: 'Oylan, 1 - and~ a
week. and what follows are .some jarring but it didn't faze me. After' next [0 days.· ~' biological, son, Satchel. 4.
acwal lines from the society pages of writing this column for 37 years. I am
that venerable "paper of RCOrd." J ..
am nOl making nay of this up: ,.. posltJ.vely shockproof. 'Illanks for the

"The bride's stepmolher' is a input.
retire4 psychiatric nurse. Her mother
is a massage therapist in Tel Aviv."

Another item i~ the Same issue

AmericMJ ~ eating ~.cxcrc:lsin,more -and latina more Dar aden: I( some _ in '~em mber, you'r-e all you·w got.
[Cs~sibllily Cor their own beallh.. lOday's oplumn sound vquely Pass up that ,seeon4 helping. You
But (bc!,risks of a p6Uutedenviron- ~lia(, you have. good memorj. really don 'tneed iL Vow to eat more
mem are more dirraeult .fOf :~e Tbe)'.~in lhisspecelul: - - -. sensibly. Yo"U feel bclter,and look
indi,viduallto ,conU'ol..~OtmuCh about ~wYear·:s 0.:: better, too;' .

The adverse beallh, ,effccr.s·'of. chang~, SOIthank you for allowing: .Don't put up with secondhand.
. oonwninated ,environmenl are, of me 10 lOafa. 'Iilde. smoke. Nobody has the '!rigblto

particular eoncemLO the American _ Leuhis~ngryearbebeUerthari 'pollute your air Or ,give you cancer.
Academy of Otnlaryngoloay.Head Illthc,odIers. VowlOdolOl1lCoftbc If someone' says, ,"This is a 'free
and Neck .Surgery: Inc., an thiila. you've always wanted 10 dO counlJ'y. OJ remind him or her lhat the
association of physicians spociIlizinl but couldn'tfind the lime. country may be free. but no penon
in medical IJ.Id surgical problems Call up 8 forgoucn friend. Drop is free if he .has a habit he can·t
affecting thc eu:s. nose, Ihroat 8011 an old grudge and replace it with control.
related si:ructlRoflhehead.aDdneclc.· some 'pleasant memories. Share a Return those books you borrowed.
Tho), ." fandioa. thal conwn.inanlS-- funny slOry' witll someone wllose Reschedule that missed denUll
inaho air" in water ,lndin :food--ean spirilS, arc dragging. A g~ laugb~ppointment.. Clean out.yoUr closCt.
affect peoplc"shCallh, in. unexpected 'tin be very good medicine. . '.' TJk.e those ;photos out 'of me drawcr
w.ays. Andthose,mOst&t.ristuelhe ~oW'.not to mate a prOOllse you a,ndpunheminanalbum. U)'ou.sec
young and me elderly. . d~ t tlunt you can keep. Pay a debt. Inter on the. sidewalk. p.ick. il up

Environmental riSb include indoor GJVC8 soft answer .. Free yourself of instead of walking over iL
air pollution from smoking.· and ' env)'and mali,ce. Encourage some' .Give y~urself a reality c~~~.
overe~posutelOlhesun'sulb1lviolet you.th_to. de;»bls or her bes~. share .~onrness IS. transpare~t. and It IS
rays. which raises 'the rists of skin your expenence and offer support. uresome. Tafe pleasure m the beauty
canc~r. The. skin of the. 'head anci' Young people n~ed role m~els.. ~n~ th~ wo~ders of nature. A Dower
'fleck IS especlllly vulnerable to this . Make a genume ~ffort to stay m ~sGod s miracle.
exposute. . :cl~r"tuch with family and good: Walk tall an smile more. You,'11

ReseaJC'hcrs lbave.foUnd .some fnends. ,R~lvctostopmagnifying look 10 yeatS,younger.,. Don', be
uncxpecleddfeccs,ofenvitonmental:, '~lproblemsand!shoolingfro01lhe :a.rr~id Ito say, "'I love you." Say it
p6l1udon. Constant !el(pos~ '10 . lap: ~ords'~at you have to eat can ~gam. The~ are the sweerest words
unpleasanl odors canaf[ect.emotions, be ~d 10 dig~st ,.' , an lh~ world. If yo ~ve love n your
causing unbappiness or depression. _FlDd the tame to be kind and life, It can be the best year ever. --
Some chemicals can distort or even thoughtful. All of us have the same Ann Landers
~troy the ability lOsmell or a.sre--a allo~~nt: 24 ho~s a ~y. Give a
dangerou:;siluatio~especially in the complimenL It m~gbl glv~ somc:one
elderly because they·may lose. their a badly need~ hf~ .Th~nk:~ngs
appetiteS and suffer' from poor ~gh. Fo~we.an Injustice. Listen
nutridon., . . more. :Be kmd. . ,

While exposure to ',loud noise is . "~pologize when you realize you
~hibitcdin'lheworkplace.,1here~ .~ .~rong· An apo~ogy :~~y~er
no ;controls on exposure to' noise dJ,rm~lshesaperson. helevatcS,hlm.
outside of wolt. Partly u'. result•. ~ t blo~ yo~rown ~" Ifyou've·
an estimated 28 million Amerigos, done ~.:SO.m~thlng. .prasse worthy.'
~any of them young, have suffered som,cone Win nonce eventually -. '
some fonn of hearing loss.. ' 1!Y l~_understand 8; point of v!ew'

~ecause car. nose' and, .lhmet ~usdifferent fro!'Jlyour own. Pew
specialists cart for many of the thangs are )00 .percent one way or
patienlSwilh ailments related 10 another. Examane the demands you
,en.v~.mental pollution, "olOlaryri- make.on o.thers .. L~ghten ,up. Whcn
g.ologislSare the firstspeci8lty lObe ~ou feel hke. bl.~wang yo~r lop,ask
ooncemed with what thc enviroamenl: yourself. "Will n matter a week from
is doini rto our bOdies,~ .... Dr.. ~>:?"_ L'augh lJ.IeJoudest when the
JeromeC. Goldstein executive vice Joke IS on y.ou.· " .
p~~ident()f the academy.1bc ~5ureway to have ,·foriend_is

to be one. We arc all connected by
our' humanity. and we need each

ATLANTA (AP) - Rhythm aDd other.' ,Avoid malcontents and
blues Stu' 80bby Brown' ~y ~i~islS. Tbcr dnlg you down and
knows 'bow he will handle' the conlnbutenothang. r ,
~n-age;years of the daughter heancl, J)oo.·tdiscoUJ'110 a beginner from
wifc.whilnCy.HouslOO,arc eApecling uyinl something risk.y.. . Nothing
this spriul. . venwred means nolhing ,gained. ~e'

.. Ab _ -lIf. (boys) call. I milht opWUaic. ThO cao~ "irit. inhc
let my g.irls wk ,10 'them on.the fuellhal.roat:es things go ..Go to ",ar
phone.'· he said iii .Monday's Adanta apinJtanimoshy and complacency.
Constiwtion. to Butknowing me and Express your gratitude. Give clMil '.
the .,.y. I. \Ya, I probably won't let when it's due - and even wbca it
ahem in the door." isn'L It will make you look good.

He dido 'uay ifhe wiJI ever let his Read something uplifting. Deep- .
daugbters_· ~ be already has ,a six the uash. You wouldD', eat
2-ycar.old ~ auend one of his .. bage~ wby pul it in your ~ead ...
,concerts. . Don 't.abandon your, old-fashioned

Brown said his u:pcoming S~ilY princ.iplcs.. They never go out, of
tour will 'be,even,'mgre, graphic: &bin .style. W,hcn courage is ncedec;I, aSk .
cbc:1989eoncenm.tgothimarresaed yourself, "If not me. who? If nOi
in Columbus, al., for simulating sex now. when'"
acts on stage. 18k:e beUcr care of yourself.

, Life is 8. -~- -t 'b dJ f lilli', grea un eo. e
things. .. .

Insured ICertificat~of Depostt
. " . .

"W,e Rea~hThousands Ev~ry Day.."

31'3 Lee
~ ~ -108 9.11 MILE AVE. ., (8OI)I8WCNI • 1..,.711-4104

Beautify Your BO.Q1.,e. a '
~otect '~~,From'The Elements!'

.' ,

I

'· "
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, DEAR DR. LAMB: A Ileurolocitt no Purint. 80 the recommen!iation

Carbon manoxido-a IaUDIea, removal of c::arbon monoxide from lbc ' diallloeed ine as havidg pemicioU8 that you 8voidmilk or milk pr'oducta
ododeII IDXic .... If you breaIbe body,- said Dr. William G. Petersen, anemia.,H~ preacribed.n injection y off the walL In faCt, one experi,~
eQOIlIb, of il, Ibe, ItIIUks can be Ilaff 'phy~ ,ift ~Di~ion, ,of of vitamin ,8-t2, once ,ll moa£b ,and, ment to mow that uric acid COm.M
pcI'IDIItCnlly disllJlillJ or faIaJ. ~!lIlmnnsmi'.Diseuc and DiRIClOf of die walking with B walker every dayror 'from body ,cell. W8I done in animal.,

Evea dxUib simple pa:IUIi(m can Hyp;t;.ic Oxyaen1bc(apy Unit at .my exerate. I ha,v,;been in th.t con,- red nUlkt.o, be .ure they ,didn,'t eon-
help people avoid Ibc buIrdouI ScoIlIIId While in 'lClnp1e. dition, for lix months and there is no tum. ,any purin.ee. . .
~e~yea'ph,...intbo HYPERBARIC OXYGEN noticeableimprovementmmyabil. j lhavelistedthefoodBthatarehigh
~l of Emcrpncy mecliclDc , THERAPY ' ity to:walk. Other than this ailment. and moderatelybi,h inpurin81 imd
at Scoa IIId While in Thmple lee a OrigindyUlCdfor .... deepsea I am in eood phniCld heUtb.1 wu tboMthatcontainliWeornopurinea
number of palicnll sulreriDg mild or divinS injurics.bypat8ic axygen very active, niainr a prden and in Special RepOrt 86, Gout: 1.11eDis-
scvael)'lDJJbDlt1Q1boomoaoxlde tIMnpy wades by inaasinS the ellpliqin other ph,.icalwork. Will eue ot K.inp, which I am sending
poisonins. ' lUDOWltof oxya~n breathed inro the tbia condition improve over a lone you.Ot;benwhowantthiareportcan

COMMON CAUSES lunp. which allows abe blood to carry period of time? . I8Ild :13 with. a lq, .tamped, (62
'the most common IQIIR:CI of mcnoxypntolhclissues. "Theexua DEAR READER: A vitamin 8·12 .centa),181f-'add.iea8edenvelopeforit .. ----------I11!11.-.- ..-----1IIiIcarbon 1DOIIOIidc 'poilonina _, oxygen aUow., 'me body":s nallIrII ,deficiency caD dJun8p De~ea.That toTllEHEAL TH LETrEW86., ,P.O.

automObile exhaust fumes '01' Ilomes, defenses 10 wort their best and belp c8.ftinvOlv~ the apinalcon:l ,and the Box 6537" Riverto~ NJ 08017'. Note
wi... impropernndlllion of heating fight infections caused by bacteria brain, which i. probably 'why you the medicineethat are 'commonly
and cooki. 'fur units. 1bere is also, ,. c. which,~Uveintheabsenceofoxygen.,." have trouble walking. Itmay take 12 ~ to help prevent th~ for-

''0 _ '. ,to 18 moft~' to mow how much mationofuriea~dandtoeliminateit
poIICIIUal for cxJlCllWOfrom mq- explained Dr.Petersen. treatment will help. Itthe condition Irom.the body.
poweredlawnmowc:n.chIRoalpillS. After 8 patienl is placed in the bu peniated. .too-lorir. it may be DEAR DR. LAMB: My wife jsa 40-
wood stoYH. fRplaces. ps and bypetb8ric oxygen cl)amber, pressure pennanent.lt ia probabl, too early to year-old relittered nurse, cUl'Telltly
kc:toscnc space healers and camp in the chamber (similar ID that tell how much improvement you will active in that field. She h88tested.
lanterns. _ _ experienced on airplane nights) is have. Some lluthorities recommend positive for ,tubercUlOsiB.· 'She says

Where. there .is abundant oxygen. increasedlOtbelevelprescribedbylhe l,OOOm.icrognunaofB·12,pvenonce thereiIDothinrtobedon.eforit,th.at
. 'carb9n ~:~ompa.ty indsafely to pbysioian."The number of ueatnienlS pweek fore.gbt weeks and then once she is too ol.d for tl'8atment. She
,carbon,dioxklcand Waler. ,In. faul~y 'and 'frequency is d~ined, by the a month. fQr Hfe.'Since therea.re no d08ln.'t have~uberculoej'"but jUlt

. fUrnace. stove. or heater Iha1 lacks severity of 'abe patient's conditiOn." known reaetionstoellicel.amo\ID~, teete,poIitive. ,
sufticienl ox.ygen for (:OInpiete Doled ,Dr. Petersen .. "however.most itie·be.tto err on the' ,ide of more Wbathappenaoext'lDowejuthit
combustion" carbon monoxide patienlSm:ei\'e II'C8trnC:intS twice.day than. not enough. E~n theae larger around aDd. wait for her to beeome'
acaunulates;' Willi IbeleqtboftimeatfuD pressure , d~cannotrevenepermanentdam. active? AndifthathappenB, wouldn't

. SYMPI'OMS ' usually'between one and lwobours." &P. that h88 already occurred. ehe become contagio.us? How would I
"SymptOlns C'I carbon monoxide Durin,this treaanent phise. paliCnlS knowwhen .me ia COI\tagioua?Itcould

poiIoninaresemble lhoseofasph~ia- may rest. sleep.liston 10 &he radio. or DEAiloa LAMa: I have gout very get activ.e without my ~wledgeand
Iia'l from anyaue." explains Dr.c.t even WIIdI tdcvision or VCR movies.' bad. I've gone to three,different doe- then I would get it, or my children
W. Gosseu. staff' physician iii &he ~ people suffering from.carbon 1ol'8 and each one h.as told me diff~~. would; At this, time, I teat negative.
Departmenl of Emergency Medicine monoxidcpoisonirig. who do not ~ ent foods to 8tay away from. <?nes~d DEAR READER: Ifehe hal had a
.at Scooand WhilCin. Thmple. "People '~I'Cm\U~. "I1DJe f18h end potd~ ..Anotheraatd avoid ~itive teat for ye8l'l 'and haa no
usually firstllC)te.'beadacIJe. dizziness, who uviYo W1~ ,1lMDi poiscxIing,' red me;6u" lfil;8ivl~a.and~rgan n:'eats. e'viden~ ,or old hea.ed~ubereulo8ilJ,
fatigue~ qiwkin.' confusion. .rapid and Wbo do 'not' reSPond rapidly to The t.~sald avoid dlW'Y produ~t$. treatment is ullually 'not reeom-
tnadting. vague cheslpains, and even oxygen IhaBpy ~ be left withssious Well. I mreany~~~ed.~c~ord.ing mended. Ifshe has developed.8 posi-
vomitina..:and feYer as high as 102 pelmanenlphysicaJ or mental to them, I ahouldn t be e!ltllli. Also, tive ~t in the ,pall~two ,ean, an~
dqp'ces." ' iIDpainnent.. , does beer affect '.ou~! I haveone prevtOUB testa were l18gative, the ree-

, HefurthernowllwsomepatienlSPRBVENTIVE MEASURES before supper sometLmes at mght ommendationwoul~ be to treat to
- - --- . . . . - ..:: and three or four on weekends. deereaae the risk of her developing

wilh exposurelQ low levels of carbon Dr.... ~andDr.~sugest OEAll READER: When you have active tubercu.loeill. If she haa evi-monoxide ex~.rience dim viStOll.. , .- following .-_mtvll_ to IWPYenl
--~ ~IV - • r~-:--. -L....... - the gout. diet i.e helpful. but today it dence of healed old tuberculo8illandincmllCd senlidvity· of e- to IiSht. .-.a.- -;.a....",.cww.Nr II UIC -. ,

1- \OalUUlIIlIUlLllUUl';..--"O ',- -- - ,-~ is. reeo an ized tha.t diet isle88 impor- nev.er ha· d treatment. m... t special-
........-- inftont of !be -'II. Others, ........a-I..... ,,--. .. VD 1=~:=iii~=i;~;i;~;;;~~:;~~:1- ....- -1- car or -~ ....--- .• _ . _ .tant than the medicines Y0\l. ehouldist8 would reoomm.end prophylactic
,who are e~ tonaer or 10 hlgh .~videadequare,yentilation~· be taking to c~ntrol gout .. ':Atat ia" '.
le~gmaysU~er~~~~ URI Wood stoves •..~,~,~ because gout.lattatiks are ea.used by
q Im~ ~g. disonentation~ ruep~.and ensure .~ all ,fIame- urateealte from urjcacid that form
COIIVublOQS,·aridevencoma.. . ' ·~~.,pqulyimlalledt cry8tal8 in your joints. Most ~f the

, ~If~ affc.clCd~ saa,ym or adjuslled.SId~ J?onotBCMI1S uric; acid ie produced b, your '~wn
return to tbeD' conuuninaled home or gas ranaes for heating purposes. body cellI, rather than from what
environmenl.continucdsymplmlsand -Make sure your fum.ate-has an :you eat; That i8 why dOctOI'I pre-
dealh ~y resull," adds. Dr. ~ adequaleinl1F of outside air. Have' scribe m~cines t.Oprevent rour~lI~
"Deadl m carbon monollide pOIsonlftS )'OlR'. ftnacc lic:Iviced)"*iy Sid tuum from fonnlng too much w:tc acid tQ
~urs .form 8 lack of oxygen 10 &he cleaned, ,to prevent· incomplete help prevent gout attack •.
bean muscle which 'C8IJ disUll'b the . Combustion.' , , YourceUs depend on chemical com-
bean's thythm.. Pe,ople'whh bean - ~neVerbum cI1arCoaI inside a ,bOrne. ' pounci8 called purines. to. f~nn 'uric
.~ arc pan,icularly ~ble to cabib. rocreationaI vehicle.ror tent. acid. For t~at Fe~80n, ~l1lUtU\g f~B
~.JIPd: ~ alack. of ox~ whcUier.' . IDa MoIlle '~'orrtNplBCe.. that COft.ta'!l~etJ 111. :'tl:le'b~l. of~.~ ~ , '.. '. . ':for.cOOtina :'~dni. , ' the .gou~ d.i~ts. The f~ ht,h ht ,
• 'One of the mote serious effects ·of -1ft )QI'.-:mtiIe exIaa sysIm p~ne8 andude orr~nme.ts such as

pitienlS'who become coma~ from .'d~)'\Wlyb'aksU'abI~ , br81D8, h~~ an~!~ver. Some8hell· .
carbon monoxide poisoning mcludes' -Replace your carts muft)u and fish are high i~ punne~ , butnotall
dela....4de elopmenlofpsycbological ca&alytIC converter at recommended ,-an~beer''!l1le.gra~Vl~.an~~rothll

1-- ~ V- .: --, ,. at' and ha lb' -I.-ked if are hi,h-punne foods. These are the
01lliculUes from one to lbree weeb ~~ s . ve em W~__ --, foods you ehou1davoid.
~ exposur:e. "Depending on the YOU~N~~afiprobleml . ed--..wt.... .. MilkcontaiD8n~~ellsandcl;lDtaina
deepness of die coma. up 1030 percent. -_ever Sit, ~prtH)f~S. t'......vu~ m .
olyictims exhibiltupbOria. im~ ,8 parbdcar With (he. mo~ ~mng --,----------
judgment. impai~ ability 10 think' and_windoWS ~I~; • '. . . ,
absttIcdy. and poor 'concenb'llion." , -I.fyou-woli:.m ,an IndUSIIyw~

. .. <1.0... Oosseli ' there is a chance of exposure' to toXiC
TREATMENT ON 11IE SCENE gases. ask about safety measun=s 10
, Dr. Gossett offen the following minimize the risk., . '

suggestions for immediate be8llDent
, . if. you suspect carbon monoxide

poisoning:' :
-OctpenonsatTecu:daway frcm abe

IOUl'Ce of the g8l and inlO 'fresh air.
,can 9H. YOW:local' hospital.,or

Your local fire depanmenito dispatch
paramedics who, wiD administer 100
percent o~ygen. to speed removal ·of
carbon monO.x.ide from the blood.

.If you feel a poIle but the victim
,isnotbrealhing. begin I110UIh 10mouth
rcsusciWion.

-If you cailitotfeel a pulse beat and
there IS no spontaneous brealhinS.
beSin cardiopulmonary resusciwioo
(CPR).. If the person isstiU not
brea.d1ing" pafamedicsarrive.lhey
may insert an .airway ,device into Ibe
victim's trachea to deHver high levels

, Qf oxygen directly to Ihc lungs.

'. I

, i

".' .

. I

..

Beware of carbon
. .

monoxide poisoning

• ••
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N01TINOHAM.Rapad (AP)
Bri~ ~piIat.w. ..
of the ftIIhit .. oI'M1j."L
" bani 111m ill 1196.

After jobaiIw -- 191.,
Ball w.& 10Prance in 19 _1OOIl
proveclonool die IDOII ...... 8riIiIh
av~.

On one day, - May 13. 19t? •.be
destroyed 39 German aira'lft,a
record. '

Four days :later. ·be was brouahl
,down ~ a Gcnnan ,sqllldron Icdl by
Manfred von Riclllhor .. tnown ..
"Ibe Red Baron. II '

treatment with ieoniazid. Si.ncle your
weia a nune, .becancbeck tlUaout
inthe latNt (19th) edition ,of'CecU'.
Tenbook of Medicine. pap 1734. '

A.penonm~.yd.evelop acUvetuber·
culOllliaand not bave ,JOy lympt:oIu
initiaUy.Prevefttiveb'eatmeo\belp81
to prevent thia and t.be,apread oftha
diieue. H a penon develope active
diM .. , then c10ee eontact8,.uch ..
family. 8hould l'e()8lve propbyltu:tic
treatment.

Ball \\'u postbumoudy awarded
Britain', bilhelt mititlry honor, the
Vk:toria Cross.

.• I

•• •••• •

. Quasar. consideI:cd by astronomeiS
the mOIl distant objec&s, lobservable
in the heavens. sian'" for a
quasi-stellar aitronomicaJ: objecL

SAVE %
.' -

Se'lect Group
Men'soaluar
Pant." .

TREATMENT
AT THE HOSPITAL

, After ..-ivins at the hospital. 100
percentpxygen ViOlbe continuc:cs, fOr
~eral hours. and the heart waU be
IIKIOitcml: for~guIar.rh)1luns. Blood
teIlSwiUaid indecenniniog 1he e«eccs
,of",carbon.monoxide on various body
fUnctions.

"Thtuse of • hyperbaric oxygen
chamber, is helpful in spcc4ing &be

.~ Men'. Fuhlon
Sw .. ter.

s1. AntboDy's __J

.'nluisday, Dec'131st
, . .

,9:00,p.m~to -I ~~ "Lm. I •

St. ~thony',s .~.<lYm' ".'
120 weSt Park Ave.

• • 1. •

11drets. $10•.00 a~
, Available at door.

. .. '.. ..'.. .. . ;.. .• ••

~ Mitn'.Wlnt'rI~ Outerw .. ,

~ ~n'a 9pc)rt Print
~FIHce1OP'
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STOCK

Deadl,S .. ke
COMITAN. Mexico (AP) - one

of the l.-pst and deadliest.poisonouJ
makos m.~ Western Hemisptlere is
the fCl-de-:lanoe.

It has brown and, pay marllnls
~ldl. yeUowilb I.hroat and 'ean grow
10• length of 8 feeL

Thefer.lance. found in wetlDd
dIy resions from 'tropical Mexico 10
die AlDlIOn Buin. oats birds and
JlllllI ..... There may booverfiO

~.. . brood nd atyoun, .._a m one •• . .
binh the baby awkeI. have fully
de~1aped fan..... with venom·capabIe
of killu.I.,

,I"""'F. II. .,Ion ,
MCeTopl

I

MH·.a BOVI'
Flmous Maker
AthMtlc Shoe.

'e ••••

MtntlCoHon
FI.nrwl Shirts

~ ""'1Long SIMY.
~ Rugby Knit BII.,...

. ,•.. . -. ... '.• •
.,•• (JEt':

, .

~ women. I" Related
.~ 'Separat ••

tOddl'e:rs. i' 2-41,
, • Girl',' 4·14 .
,Z-PIeCIPantletl

, ~ Women'. &:Jrs' '
~ Winter Outerwear

Women'.&:dra'
F•• hlon Sweaters

~ Women', z,p....
~ legging set.

I~ Junlo ... • Related
I~ Sep.lrlt"

, ~" 'TOdd..".' :2-4T'
• . I· Girt.' 4-14 Faahlon

.' S......

Todd • 2 T.
Girls' .·1 Boy.'

I 4oI.0IMI ....

'~I 8oy.·..+7..... 1•..
, W ... ng.... Dentm

J.. n. .
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Herd faUs to Snyder. indouble.OT
By·JA.YPEDEN

Sports Editor
The Hereford 'boys' basketball

team ]0 t to Sriyder53~5.1 in double
overtime Wednesday in the third-
place game of lhe Ca".yon Rotary
Holiday Boys' Basketball Touma-
mon t. ' _ Four di fferentteam . played inthe

'In Kerrville .•the Lady W,hitefaces . fir [half. Snyderoutscored. Hereford
feU ItoC'o,ppems (:ove 11·26' in :Ebc ·&:1-5: in .. the first quarl.e.r, theol
Texas;'SasketbaU Festival.. Hereford domtnated Snyder 21.-3 in

8pys' coach Joe Main said. Ihe the second quarter,
Herd came f!X)msix points:down .lale Main said the Herd was 0.for-8 on
in the game to tie. ~thenheld Snyder two-polnt shots In the fir t quarter--
when Snyd r had the last possession Kyle Hansen's three-pointer and two
In r gulationend in the first overtime. free throws were their onlypoints--'

Snyder had foilr free throws in the but in the second quarter the offense
iecond overtime to win. . '. worked like a machine.

"We played. hard and we played "We got the ban to the post men.
well," Main said. '~Ilwas a case of not . When they scored ,i't opened up ..fot

. making our:f'llee ,throws: We.wereO~ therest<,oflheguys,"'~ain said. "We

look our lime and didn't panic. We .we wanted to dOr"Tr.iana said.
played good defense' and ran our Copperas ,Cove led only 5-4 after,
offense." thefirst quarterbufstretcft,ed its lead

Richard 'Sanderson's27poinrs ltd to 11-)1 at halftime and 24-15 after
Hereford (6·9). and Hansen added t2. . the third. Triana said Copperas Cove
Bareua Collins scored 17 (at Snyder hiLSits free throws down the stretch.
(11-4). .. Claudia Ramirez and Stephanie

Highland Park breezed by Canyon Wilcox each scored ·.sevenpoinLSto
62-49'to win the tournament lead Hereford.
c'!iampionship. . ~ . TheL8dy Whitcfaces are now 2-1.3

. .' __ .. and.start District I-4A'playTuesday
In Kerrvllle.lheLadx Whltef~ces when aheyhostCaprockat8 p.m.1be

were plagued. ~y shoonn,8 troubles- .junior varsity plays at.6:30. . I

an~ wasted a ,mce defens~ve eff~n. The Hertford boys host Coronado
It was as If someone put a piece at 7:30 p.m. Sa.turday. The Herd has

of Saran. Vfrap ove! the goal; we a road game at FrenshivTuesday and
wcren'thirtinganything.tcoachkoy a home game against. Bstscado Jan,
Triana said, "When that happens. you 8 before starting district Jan. 15 at
have to turn it up defensively to stay Borger. .
in the game, and we did.ll.1at. . The boys' JV plays Coronado's JV

~Derensively. we'did exactly what at 6 Saturday. .. ..

Ags, Irish struggle with distractions

for-'9'rfOm the free throw line in the
. econd half. (And) we had. crucial
tumovers in the ovenlmes that kept
us from scoring. We had orne
chances to win. but we just didn't
convert,"

By MIKE COCHRAN the cheerleaders, said. "The cheerleaders stay up
AssJM:iatedPres Writer '" don't know what yourhotel's late."

DALLAS (AP)'~ With more than like." Notre". Dame's Lou Holtz Moving beyond the national
7,000 cheedeadersin.J9Y p. Notre quipped, "but if you have th~ same cheerlcading competition, both
Dame and TeIl:asA&M M€ U. a bit of . cheerleaders we do. th winners Slocum and Holtz made it perfectly·
a snit overpreparationsforthelrNew should-get.to go home fir L." . dear tbat. neither learn will :win tbe
Year's Day·sh.owdown in [he CoUon Tile .Ir,sh coach ,indi.cal,ed,. Cotton BowlClassi.cbecauseneither
Bo.wl. ' .'. however, that it's kind ora hoot being can seorc agalnst the'other'sawesomc

"We had to 'call holel security inundated.by youngladiesdemanding . defense. ' ..
twice." grumbled A&M coach RC. his autograph, . .A scoreless tie. you say?
Slocum, .. "Girls under 12 and over 70 have Don't bet the farm on it.

High school cheerleaders from 39 .always had a strong feeling for me. . Still simmering over an October
Slates have added ,3 new dimension When I dated a girl, lhe girl didn:L ·upset by Stanford, Holtz has vowed
lO the customary holiday noise level . like me, the mother didn't like me,repeatedly thai the 9~1~1Irish will
at Dall.a hotels. and the Aggies aube but little Sister thought. I was great. play "awfully, awfully well" against
Hyatt and theIrishat the Anatole are . And the grandmotherthoughtI was the Aggies. And Slocum says A&M
caught in the middle uf It. the beslmi~g; lhat ever happened." also has redemption on its mind.
.' Grinning" Slocum suggested a. And so w~ntthe' final n~ws . The. undefeated .Aggi.es. feel
better bowl scheme would be 'to.,~.ay conr~rence befo~ Friday'snationally'. c?mpclled to make amends fot their
thcgamethe fU'std,aythe teamsemve televised game between t.he fourth- dlsastrous COl.ton .Bowl appearance
i.n' town. The losers would go home rankcd.Aggiesa.nd(heNo. SF:ighling a year ago, a 10-2 loss to Florida
and the winners would stick around" Irish'. - State thatstillhaunts Slocum and the
'and party al1week, presumably with "It has been real chaotic," Hohz Aggies.

...NC St.wants respect In football. . . ~
IJy The AsSociated P,feiS .....los~s •.are.favoTed today ..So itstands Texas; and No. 20 Mississi.ppi (8.3)

W hen most people hear· North to reason Lhata Norlh'C'aroHna Slate plays Air'Force (14)0 in .the L'iberly
C. UnaStateaR(J~n l1)eQJtioned 'victorywouldmeanmptcrespec[n:>r BQwl at Memphis, Tenn .• ina night

. in ',the same .'breat:h. they think Wol£pac:k. football - a tact ~hatjs not contest. ,
ba 'etban. .. . .' tost on people associated with NC Than jus't the prelude to an

The WoJfpact has bad its share of State, . eight-game schedule on New Year's
national uendon on the hardwood. "That gives us extra motivation," Day that includes a Sugar Bowl
But foot 11 is an area in which North North Carolina State co-captain Neal meeting in New.Orleans between No.
Carolina . tate has rarely. if ever. Auer said. ·~.It(re pect) is definitely I Miami and No.2 Alabama to decide
struck tertorIn the hearts of an something we strive for," the na ional title.
opponent. Ricky Logo, a noseguard for the Holiday .Bowl . .

. That may be changing, though, Wolfpack •.said" "How we Iace them' . Hawaii trampled JIIinois behind a
aflera ·Qli.d9-~-lsea~nJhatbrought w.iIUeUwhatt.ypeofteamwe'haye." pair of 10uc'hd.oWnfuns by Travis
the Wblfpac'k:,a No,.. t2mnkio8 as . [n.theHo]:i~ayBowla~:SanDi.eg~ S,ims, ~ho rushed ~or HZ yatds on
well as a chance to make some more Wednesday mght. Hawaii surpnscd 28 cames,
headway in the national media when Illinois 27~n. .. Sims hammered up the middle for
thcy pray No. 14 Florida today in the W~th thcpostsca on in high gear touchdowns of 6 yards and I yard and
Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla. today, Wake Forest (7-4) takes on 'the underdog ~inbow Warrior5
. Florida's 8-4 Oaton havecenainly ()rc8.,on (6-5) in the Independence completed the best season in School
had a more high-pmfilc football Bowl at Shreveport, La.; No. 22 history at 11-2. The Fighting llIini
program than the WofCp.:t in reeeat Arizona (64-1) meets Baylor (6-5)
years, and the Gaton. despite more in the John Hancock Bowl atEI Paso, (See BOWLS, Page 9)

Loaded NADA iRetail value $15,.~175:

. $ . - .
0ur~12,950

• 1982' Bu'lck Century
Umlted 4 door ~.•••...••••••••$29~ Dark Bu' $4!iOO
·1988 Buick Park Ave -1985 FOrd PIck .~ . .. ~p

~lIEIf!liI\rElr~••~•.••••••.•....••••~••~~
- 1988 Dodge ·4x4
c."' ....... 1L..I1 --- $59' 50tQllJllilli ~t 1 , , ,,,,11.1 - . ~- _

.............................................$7800
'. 1991 Buick Skylark
It.taioon ~ : $8900 ..
• 11'988 GMCSuburban, -1989 Plymouth Voyager
GraY $9900 SlIvar ~ .;•••.••.••••$6950 .
• 1990 GMC PIckup
4x4 SLE $10,500
.-/18110 ~ YaItcer

. • $10,900,

• 1991 Ford Tempo
24000 mlles. $8100
• 1988 Chevy Subutben .
WhIIe ·$'7950 '

"It's an empty feeling to go away
from here with a loss like last year,"
Slocum said. recalling the trustratlon '
of a long, cold, wet afternoon in.
which the Aggies' potent tunnin$:
.gsme inexplicably turned JO .silly
puuy.
. His pJayer~ 'wanted to redeem
themselves, he said.. "and now

. they've got that chance against a
grear learn on national television."
. Notre-Dame's recurring nightmare
dates back to the fifth game of the
season when the Irish squandered a
16-0 lead en route to'a "devastating"
33~16 loss to Stanford thai jeopar-
dized the remainder of lheirenth'e
~992 campaign. .

"Everybody wrot~ us off:" Holtz
said. "It 'was a down lime ••J
examined myself and what I saw wasa very tired. fatig-ued football·team.'"

He said his players were forced to
face the ,. irrevocable" fact that at
3-1.) their dream of a national
championship was ended and that
with thlngs not going well they could.
become. intimidated, frustrated or
motivated.

'''The~layers on 'this 'team refused
'todo anything\)utbounce \)ack." he
said.

Crime has almost·trIpled.·
in the, last :8 years _ince we
voted to allow alcohol sales in. .
Deaf Smith. County.Acc·oreling
to law enforcement officials;
.most of this is alcohol related.

The :ininimal 'amount of
,sales tax revenue doeso'teome
.close topayi-ng the eost of
.prosecuting these crimes. .

'Who pays the 'difference?
YQU, th~ tax payer.
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NFL's tentative labor Gian1s·search·for newnead. ~ " .

.agreement falls apart ;.~;~:~
NEW YORK (AP) - Spike the QPIimism. C'.arallhe conbaCt cdddiom. going to hft.Yesomething that his

The NFL and the players are at it again..· predecessor never bad: a honeymoon.
. The tentative agreement between the league and players, feU apart' Handley never had a grace period
W~nes~ay ni~~t.afcord~n,g LO lim Qu.inn" the I~w)'er form.,eplaf~rs. '1, aflertalcing over when Bill Parcens
, BaSically, Qumn said. "they left today saYlog that their POSition I ',resigned, following Lbo Super Bbwl
w,aS'llledeal was off." , • ! victory over lheB'II:ff8lo Bills inl99J.

That tentative deal, reached last week. seemed to clear the ¥I,ayfor 'He :inherited an ,aging .'ream, and
liberalized free agency. a reduced ,draft and a salary cap. Now, no~ing everyone ex,pected him to continue
seems clear - except that the ides are far .pen again.

"The most amazing thing was that tbeywan.ted to puta limit on free
agency itself.···Quinn said. "They Iimiledthe Limeto 60 days, even though
in other sports in which we have free agency, free is free, not free for
a while ..F-R-E-E."

League spokesman Joe Browne cmphasiud that the agreement was
, ·tenuous.

! 1 "We have said all along that there were m.jo~ unresolved issues,"
i,.Bmwne said. "The player nego.tiators ha've not ,given any indication iD

, i ~ecent days that they were willing 'to,compromise on any of those ke),
. , Issues,"

Of course, Quinn, NFLPA executive director Gene Upshaw and his-
usistant, Doug Allen, insist it is the league tha1 is not willing 10 compl'OOliSe.

The mainstumbling block was the owners' insistence that the players
whose contracts expired be given just a 60.day window in which they
could negotiate with anyteam. After that period. unsigned players would

, return to their team and be paid 110 percent of their last contract. .
The NFL and its players have been without a collective bargaining ,

, agreement since 1987, a.season intcrrupredby a players strike. The most .
recent.sertesof meetings began at lhebehest ofU .5'-,. District .Judge Dav.ld
Doty.' ..,., '

The agreement would have called for free a.gency for players withfive .
years,' experience; a salary capkicking in when player COSlS reach'57
percent of gross revenue; a draft cut from 12 rounds to seven; with $2
million pc~ team allocated for draft chOiCCS; a designated "franchise p.taYer"
who would be protected through the life of his contract, but who must
be paid as8lary in line w.ith the lOpplayers at tUsposition; and two:proleCred
players this year, one next year and. none thereafter. Those protecteJpJayers
could negotiate with other teams, but their Qr:iginalteam would have a
right, ~f first rctusat [0 match any offer.

..

to gel the Giants to the playoffs. Handley on Wednesday with a year
It never happened. The team went still leClon his conl1acL Thco.coach

8-8 in his firslyear and slipped to was told of th'\ decision Mqnday.
6-)0 this past season, a tumultuous.. "When I came in here, u,.re had
year marked by inconsistency. fan been nosuccess [ora long pdriod of
dissatisfacuon and biC~g between" lime." Young said at· a press
p~yers and coaches. conference wherc he,was the only Contacled Wednelday ill nm ...

, '. peakeI'. "I thitlt we've had so much fla.,whero ,BOIlOn CoUcp .,..
Tile combination was: enough lO s,uccess since then that the 'cxpecll~ .preparinl for Fridlyo., HIli of PaIne

convtnce general manager George uonsere so much greater.. 'The :Bowl .,ain •• 'Dnneuee. COQ&blin .
Young to fire the 48-year-old scrutiny ()f lbe public and press is said:

greal.and that makes it difficult 10 "If and when tIleR is coaracc. I.
. '. follow such as successful coach,'·· will. clccidc on thll maaer It the

·Six Bills questiona-ble eas~:~I~:~~~::~~dley should be ~~';i!:::!r~=
, "Now there has to be a honey- ship.NoneoftbiaispnglOdiminiIII

for, glamewith Ir 1'0- uston ..~:~rs~~'~'Wei~a~~~~I~::~;~::!:;:=i!fthto.:::m~
, ' " -. quanerbacks and the defense .has 1:0 the way .it has propeued. i, .

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP), - tho game tomor.row and go through be revamped," C·owboyi owner .Jerry Jones .
Inits.injuryrepons,theNFLdefines some things ...• he: said, '''I'm not. c. .: ...• '., " ._ • refusedlO .. ywhetherhchuliven
questionable as meaning ~ere"s a. going to practice, but I'm going to . !~eq'Uest,~o~.~hough,.swhowdl other tcamspermissioo'lO talk. widt
50-50 chanceJhe player willplay, run on the treadmill." ' be aske~ to do .It. . . _ Wannstecit.

Buffalo Bills coach Marv Levy L'k 11 Ice J ks 'd h No Immediate successor was 'HMost assistanC, coaches in the
said that is precisely tbestatus of a .. I eedas r,. ac onkS8!,!, e, was named, aJ though it has been reponed NFL hope they can be head coaches'
half dozen Billa as they gel ready for l~prov ~v:. ~s~wee i ve~ol that Boston' College coach Tom someday," Jones ,said:. "Coach
Sunday's.AFC P,layoffgameagainst -t e suen~b~ .~':aemy.eg so m Coughlin. a formerGlarus assistant Wannstedt ilno different U

the Houston Oilers, a rematch of the encBoura.!- -1_Y,lt, , b~d, '. under,Parcells.andDallasdefensive Young said a list of pocential
.. ',_ .. enne.lt a_s,0 S81d '. IS hamstnng coordinator Dave Wannstedl are the SUCC~--l'S-l'ng ""-pIled but hseason fmale won by Houston, 27-3., muscle wasn't as sore as it was last ..... d·,' 'd·.' .....-n .. , ug _II ~. e

"Wehopethatsomenhhcmwho week . 1~.::.lng,conten er,s.,' . refused to comment on' anyone.
.are 'currently on the quest~o1\a~le .list "'Ri h ,'I: ba Ie. ' ,. . There ~~ve been, eeports that P8l1icularly p~ens. Hcalso .S8idhe
wlllcome around FJ'ustdon'( know" '. ·lgl'dROW·'f··-m . elle:' lO"mh

y pt;LfOCnS might beasted toretum, but has not ,contacted any candidates.,. ,.. '..' . . '. ~~._.' ',. norma SU,I e as. ar as wa 109, e ,..,-~ __ ._.. - ._.....~~-'. ~_--:- ,.;.
Le~'y saId Wednesday._. said, ..It 'sgoing to be on me whether 1-:

. We always tal1:_ a~Ul t~e. or not I. f~1 I can go out and play.".
!,:;;so~ bumps and bruises, he said, Defensive end Bruce Smith. who

:r~ey re a httle morebum,ped .and is st~1lrecovering from cracked ribs.
bruised than usual. But we It ~nd a and running back Thunnan Thomas,
way log~t ~outthere ~~pla~. . .who sustained a hip pointer ~n the
. Buffalo s lengthy IDJUry h~Ulso Houston game, weren'tonthe injury
Includes Jim Kelly, ~ho won ~play list and bothexpect they'll play,
because of a spramed knee he..' .

_ ,i . sustained in lhe season finale.~~;;;;;~;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. Three starters andSteve Taskier.
a Pro Bowl special teaips player for The .T' Patty
three of the last four seasons, arc on . SAN FRANCISCO. (AP) - Clark
the list. The Bills also have another Shaughnessy. a brilliantexponentof
half dozen players who are' nursing ' offensive fOOtball, is usually credited
w0r.se-than.normal bUITIPs. and with being the father of the "T'
bruises. Formation,"·

Wide rec~ive~ Don Beebe ·was. ShapghnessycoachedatSW}ford
knocked woozy In Sunday's game in1940andtookatearnwithaf-7-1
and is suffering from post-corcussion record in 1939 and posled a,erfect ';;.::::ii:::=:;=:::::::=:==~.'synd,rome., .,.- recooIlhe.fQlIowing seasrn The seasonI L,meb~c1cerComel.lus B~nnctt:sat forSIIDfOidwa9~. by a~Bowl

H'a~' p,' Y'; r ~~,t the Oilers ~ame With a hamsh.',lng victory oyei Nebraska. .
. '. ' . . Injury, as did cornerback, KIrby Shaughnessy installed the "T" at

Jackso~, who_ ~lso 'hus a sore Stanford, and his coaching tamed,B_''i.;....... dra .. y"" '-." h~mstrmg. Tasker sal OUI the game southpaw Frankie Alben into a star .
,_II I''I U With a s?re knee. "'" quarterback. ~benlaterstarred fOf· .

. Rookie Matt Darby, a.safelYcall<:d San Francisco in the pro game.

to ' .,., IQ as an extra defensive back, In
Buffalo's nickel anddimcpackagcs,

130 In'Football .has a deeply bruised thigh. Wide
i receiver Al Edwards also i~jured his

1122In BaSketball ,thigh in thcOilersgame~ ...
. ;10' '111,B.aball end . "None of them ,pa~lcipatcd ·,n

today's wor:koul 'so they remain

#18 "00 , -qucstionable," Levy said. '
'..~_ II B". Tasker said he teels better than he

I ~ did last week, but he still 'hasn't
Lo.- you practiced. ' . .'

W'V •Afom ' "Tomorrow, I'll have my knee___1[1111_~"'_".-•• 1[1111!!1-"' •. --; .DBt:I•• &., .~.8.Vl.·n__ • taped just as if I was going to pl~y in

the AuoII:iaIed
hal not been COIIitKa.MI
and does oot couider ....... r
candidate.

,MAY IT BRING· ','
Margaret'ScnrOeter, Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
.P.O. Box 73· 242 E,. 3rd Phone 3'64·6641

Across from Courthouse,

Health &' Wealth
. '. Pe~ce&)oy
Love & Contentment. .-

'To You & YOUtS
.We app.rec~atehaving. the opportunttY.\o be of .

'S8NIC8 throughout the year, and to say ,
"thanks" for your business and support. '

~APPY .NEW.YEAR' FROM
.' ALLOFUSAT

.WA!lREN ;BRO,S•
-. 1410 E. Park Ave.,. '364-4431 .'

·ENJOI. .. ~

THIS, OFFER'
EXPIRES ,

JANUARY
31ST ----, -1CMM. .,--,
so HURRYI

.COme Join.the fun filled hours at the
YMCA Sla8p-In on Dacembar 318111'1
VCA Movlea"VCR Games. ~"

Racq.-II, ~ Swlmmlnglll
ABEl: 1st ,grade thru 6th grade
·"N'You 'Goodl ~1rIs, & IBoysUn
COST: $7.00. v-Mamers
$12.00· Non-Mermers
'1'teGS~OBIING:.PIenty d snad<s, sadtsuppar,
sleeping bag, and swim suit (and a bNeI). . .

n-t,E FIRST 80 ~DS ,SIGNEDUP'. PAID WI......,--
IHAVEA INIGHTTO REMEM .ERIIII

CHECK_INTI~E:·ThUrsdayt 7:30 p..m, to 9:00 p.m~
CHECK out nilE: 10:00 a.m., fri. MornIng •

Buy NOW and receive deferred
.. .. billing until·May 1st. ·
Rrestone's ##1Tractor
Tire i.Now .SALEI·1 ' .

SUPER
:AI.L-'

iW4CTION·
.• ·,IIE

. .

co
• I
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AM
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Bar~ey Google and Snuffy S~lth
TAT'I.U
STOP THAT
SflU6A£IN'

AN'

',HOLIE.''''''' I

AN' &AFFIN'
Al;! -- •

~EMEM8ER, YOU
6.t.1I'VOU ALWAY6
LOOK OUT FOR '
NUMlJfR ONe'!

YOU'REPAAN
RI6HT!

MY HAl R' U5EP,
TOJE WIITI-hl1;
NOW IFf!; OLP-

! !FASHloNEI1

IT'S HARD ~TOBeLIEVE
IT'S ALREADy.,qq.l IT SEEMED

LIKE fqq2
WePolT By

IN A.
FLASI-I!

. ,

"



re)ectionh. "Ip"Clipp
., TIM AdOCilted Pr scored 26 poinll. Ron Harper added play ultlOlfkh1y, ahey have a chance, Chk:qo improved 1.0 19'()aplnIt rceonL T'hey eould DOtIllndlD David

The LA Story for die Boston 23. .' to play well." - the Heat. incluctin,lhnIe victoricl in Robiuoa. who bid 29 ..... and
CeilicI rarely has included a second It was only BostontllOCOIld lou Even apillll Boston. ,the rlflt round of the:playolf.... lOYal blocked ... SeID ElIioU
Lboqht aboUt the Clipper s, When to the Clippers In their lui 17 "We'relbUuJ,Uwandjuslrandin, sprin,.11)e Bllll1 have won in a added 24 poinll for tho S..... who
&bey traveled to Los Angeles. the meetings. The only other lime the 'ways to lose, and tonight was row, nine of the last 10 and four hit 58 pcrtenuo J)envu". 4Open:en1 Kale: ,.. r 90
CeJdclconcentra'ledon lheirweSlem Clippers beat Boston while Icpnznt- typical," said Reggie Lewis~ who traight OIIlhe road. ~ from the field. Allndianapoli • foul uouble for
riv .... the Latus. ing Los Angele was Jan. S. 1990. at paced Boston with 26 points. . JordaIJ scored 300fhia 39poinlS Lake .... ", Malle ,.. Patrick Ewing did DOl .slow the'

Maybe 'they"d better rethink that' Boston Garden. Stanley Roberts Jed lhe defense jl"l the Second half. The N&A's At Orlando. the Lakcn stormed Knicks. Former PaCer Herb WHlWn
pilUosopby. ' ..Any win for us is ,important now. with five blocb.ldding 12 points and I leading SCom' hila season-rugh 21 of down tho .s&relChafter falling behind ha~ 1~ 'points while Ewin$ sat

especially the, way we've been ,a'season-high 12Iiebounds:. .. , 24 free throws, 1.4of '16 in the ,final B5-17..,sam Pedcina scored nine .EWing, who had four .foul ,
.The C~i.p,~rs blooke~ ~6, shC?IS, !pla_yi~g.". Clipp~rs ,coach_tarry period. . points in the final.l.x minptes after ,checked bade in with 7:46 [0 pia)'" but

ly'lnl afranchJse rcc«d,m recordmg B-:owl~sal~ afl!r hiS ~ .~on for the Bulls 105, Heat 1100 . :Span 11., NuUetl ,.e A_nahany Peeler had an six ,of die leR ilIlegame 18,second lat« after
theirfllli home win,over the Celtics. third t!me In c!ght tnes, I hope the As usual, the 8ulla beat the Heal. . AI 'Denver, the N,II81C1Slost their Lakers' poinl:S in the farsthalf'of Ibe being called on a double faul with ROc.
a 10S~ decision. Danny Manning guys.soe that. If 'they play hard and As usual, Michael Jordan ledlhe way. 12th in. I. row, setting a ,franchise, fourth quarter, Perkins finished with Smits.

21 points to spoil a 23-point. Pi tons 118. Bullets 100
23~rebound creon by Orlando's DelJOit won its eighlJ'l straight home
Shaquille O'Neal. game behind the sc;xring of Joe Dumars

Nick Anderson Jed the Magic with (36) and Orlando Woolridge (29) and
30 points. rebounding of Dennis Rodman (23).
N,ts 118~Tbnberwolves 91 Bi'll Laimbeer added a. season-high

New'Jer.sey handed lhe hostteaml9points for ,DeuoiL
itseighthsucoessi.vedefeatasKenny JaZl1l9~7'6er.s no .
Anderson made up fol' an early-sea- At UIDh.Kat MaJco:, had a big ~
son lass 10 Minnesota. He scored 10 with 32painls.12 rebounds and nin
of his 16pojnlS duringa. 27-9 assists in the Jazz·sfounh saraighc.win
sccooo-quatter spUrt. In an 88-841088 and cighth consecutive at home.1.ast month at New Jersey, ~nderson ... ....
scored jllst twopoints on l~for~l1
shooting .:
Suns 133; Rockets 110

'Ke\l:inJohnson, Charles Barkley
and Dan MajerJe, each had 2S points
as ,he Suns broke away for their 14th
straight victory. Barkley also'had n
rebounds and. 10 assists, . .

, TrailDlazersl11, Mavericks,9l
The host Trail. Blazers didn't

stumble without star guard Clyde,
Drexler, Who was placed on .the
,injured list with a sore knee.

.1 g win' v

Hogs victimized" by rash of upsets
B.7 CHRIS SHERIDAN Howa~d Eisley hit a 23-(ootjumper Wolveriocs (9-1) won the Rainbow MVP, had a .season.liigh 16 points.

.AP Sports Write.- ar !Lhcbuzzer, , , Classic with. Hawaiian hat trick - and! 12. rebounds, for the ,Pirates
II was ~ nig~t. of up~cs and No., 19' ~alir?~la j~suo C~rncn 'bealin, ranteclopponcrus NebraSta •. I(U-I),.· , ...

.near-upsetsm1heTop2SWcdnesday 74·54 with, Injured freshman NoAh Carolina and Kansas. Jalen
asArtansu.SyracuseandCaliforriia, sensation Jason K.idd sitting out the Rosc, the' hero of Tuesday'S. Nortbeast Louisiana 87,
10it. and Kentucky. Georgetown and game, last-secon<l-win over the 'IU 'Heels No. , Ark.nlU '78
Arizona survived close calls. , • ,In other Top 2S games, NOA 1 Dub fmished with 25 points against: the At Little ROck, Ark., Isaac Brown

No. 2 Kan~ also 'Io~, but the bellt Boston University 102-62.1"o!0. Jayhawks. made two conseculive 3-PQinters to
86-74 defeat at the hands of No.6 3 Kenluckydefeated StJOhn's 86-77. No.3 Kentucky 86, St. Jobn's 77 give Northeast Louisiana (6-2) the
Michigan in the final game. of th~ No..5North Ou:olinadowned Uawaii In New York City. St. John's lead for good. .

'RainbowClassichardlyquahfiedas 101-84. No. 7 Seton Hall beaU~es nearly caught the Wildcatl (8 ..0) , No. 10 Georletowll64,
.. upset. . I Madison 87~66, No. 10 Georgetown looking 'ahead to their weekend CaUfornla ..I""lne 60 , .

The moat surprising upset.was No. edged Cali{ornia~lrvine 64-60~,No. mau:hup with In~ni. 'The ftedmcn'~ At Irvlne, Calif.; abe Hoyas (1-0)
~ Arbnias'8,7~ 78 loSs to Northeast . 1.1U<:LA got paStCaJ S'lale~Fullel1on (5-4) 'crailed 6O·SBwitb':24I~n, but were able loteep their :I~between
.Louilia~~ unless 'yoll ask, coach. 9~82. No,..lS Oklahoma beat 1!exas ' couldn·t. geUhedeficit below five in ·two and fivo points in the nnal
No!~Rlch~dson. , . _ 8S-79;No.J6~LVs~ppedHo.f~tra, lhe,finalminlites,_,_ .,.' minulesto,esc,apcwitha,win.

I ve saad all year we have a 79~41,. No. 1'7 Michigan Stale ~~. 5 North Carollu 101, N ' 11 UCLA;O
, bunch. of great guys who are hard defeated Washington Slate 77-61, No. .Hawall84 ' . o. . .. _. ..' . . .

woden, bot our defense has to be 18 Florida State beat South florida The Tar Hcels (9..1) UJed 'I Cal State-Fullerto,n ~1..
excellent and we have to hit our free 94~73., No. '20, Nebraska topped career-high 28 points from Ihic ,AtLos Ange~es. Mitchell ButlerS
th{ows to win," Richardson said. Fordham 79~55·andNo. 22 Arizona MOnlTOssand 19 from George Lynch light defen~ In the, second half
"We'.ve been g.ood.~ .. at the Ij~c, but edged West Virginia 75 ..74. to dominate inside. cLearyooted~~ __'F~br,to;.s }.S-2l_l>?~
when we aren't good at the line, we No.7 Seton H.U '7, . . . ,WOI~~L. IS ~t rve pom,
beeemea very av.er.Bge team.". No.1 Duke 102, Boston U.61 ,Jaines MadisOn " . .sh.ots and scored. 16 pointS early. ~d

The Razorbacks, who went from c' At~urham, N.C., .Du,ke."(8-0) At EastRutherford,NJ .•an elbow .. 0 Ba~ scored 23 for the BruIns
. unranked.~ the TOpll~c,on the, ~r(l.e~cdtoaSS-16halfumelead,a~~, (hrown,by ~1T)'PeheJIC, at Kent. {8-2).

SImI. gthofwansoverMem ...phlsSta. te.··,. I.e~rt.th.~second half lo.!h~ subs, C· 'lukoproVI'A...Alhe~-m---c,· ·1..... L N', 1,1II0·I.I·h· 85 T ·7·9. , . ... . . Sophomore backup center Erik Meek . U .UfN 'c os excl~ ..en : o. ""' •. om. • .ex~ .:
Arllona ~ctMlssou,r;t, missed 12 of snd d .h BI . De'I-' (8~) James Madison (6-3) coach Lefty BryanSalhcrscorcd.24polOtsand
26 ~~ !h~ws agamst Northeast in -d~- up as Ie. h,u2e.. ~I 5 , Drci~ll caU~ the incidenuhe dirtie$t ,grabbed IS rebcUIds as 0kIMI0Ina (9-1)
Loulsaanll' c . , . • ea mg_scorer Wit. points. . _ he's seen an over 35 years of used its si,zeadvantage to beat Te~as

N~. 12 Syracuse lost 94-93 In' No.6MithiK8n86,No.1Ka~s74 coaching.. '(S~3) in the final of the 'All ,College
ovemme to Boston College when At Honolulu, the Michigan Luther Wright. the tournament Tournament in Oklahoma Cilf, ,

Dr. Milton
Adanis

" ,

I.

OPt9metrist ,
335MUes '

Pho.oe 364-1255 I

Ollke B,ours: '
Monday ~Friday

R:3Q-12:00 1:0~5:00

Holiday
with.Care

Enjf)y yourself. ~·ti ~t hofictay pfans Inc:tude.
" SQme driving. plelse drive WITH E)(TRACARE

SO you and your family can enjoy many holidays
10 cotne.' _. __I ~ •

,BOWLS ---~-...-----......- ........---o;~"':""'--'IIII!!!!!!iioii~"""""~_"""';"''''''''';'_'''''';'

(§-S·l) I.ost~eir third strai.ghl bo'w.1 reacha'sc'hool-.recordl.O victories. 'Independence Bowl four~ bowlv,icto'ry: . .'
lame.and founh in lheirlast fi.\le Last year, lhe Wolfpaok lost 37~34 to You could almost caU tftis one the Thegal'ne will show how vaunted. .bies. ' '.' : EilsJ Carolina when {hey gave·up:20 ,Mystery Bowl. Baylor's l~rormatiQn yeerattack

,Trailing 1()..7. 'the Rainbow fourth-period points in the .Peach WaJce Forest and Oregon never stacks up 10 the. awesome "Desert
WlnianlOOklbuecond-balfkickoff Bowl. . ' haveplayedbefote,haYenoc.ommon' SW~!11" defense of Arizona. '
and went 80 yaFds in 13 plays: Sims Florida. which has lost two sttaigh.t opponcnll this season and neither.has Liberty Bowl .
•colClchbego-aheadtouchdownfrom games, wants to get things turned ever played acurrcnt memberofthc· Air Force is, beginning to feel
the 1 on a second effort that carried around. , . . other'sconference.MQSloflhegame . pretty' comfortable Visiting the'
him aroun(hwodefend~rs.Hawaii led ' "Wewant to end the season here plans, therefore, are based on video, Libeny Bowl. Arler all, it's the fOUM
t~rcst of the way. on a. winning note," said I:lorida:. tapes Qf their regular-season. games. slnlight. y~ the Falcons have played
Gator Bowl . . coach Steve Spurrier. "None of the Hancock Bowl 'in the postseason game in,Memphis,.
, For the second.slraight. ~ •.North players here have ever won a. bowl '8a.)'lor·s Bears arc hoping to help ,nd the Iasrtwo have been: victories

Carotina Stale has the opportunity to game. I'vc never won ~ bowl game." coach Grant TeaR' retire with. h,isover Ohio Slate and Missiuippi State.
.. , r, ' '.

IUtl Ut.

A. JE'RRY'SHIPMAN. CLU I
881 N. IIIIln • 364~161

. ; ..
Uke • flOOd neighbor. sr.. Fenn ,. "".: •.

. sea•• Farm 1nsurw'W;e CompenIts
Home 0ftIcn: .

BIoonWngIotI .....

, 'I

"~i "ConSUmers'
- _II .......ft._n.p ·&,~IATION'.... _ I...,."...., ,~' - . _

• ~" Farm 8uD~'I•
•Gra'M.,l)IMiII



The

H'ereford
Brand

. 8iDce 1,801
w... , Alb Do.AW

III"nll'nrln capes, on sale ~1O &,$12. I
. room sets, dinettes, chests.

'Udr,esse:rs knick knacks & lars more.
buying 501 Levies .&, jackets.

II NlaJoona,aos. 208 N. Main 364-4418.
·22799

For sale: Kirby vacuum cleaner. must.
sacrifice immediately~ 364-941 t

" " , 22806

'sale: Wolf Hybrid mixed puppies. I

each, 2 males, 5 weeks old.
1(D}. 22831

884-2030
Fo: 364-8884

SISN •.Lee
sale king size water bed with

$75. 364-4577. 22836

--

1A-G~lI aqo Sales
,,CLA'..SSiFiED'~DS

0IWlI .... ,1IdI!'In.1IIng UIIII _ bIRd GIl 1'5 .
'WQI'd fortht r-tIan(l3lOO mnitnunf.1I!CI n '
Iot.-.i ~ MIt ....... , RIM bI!Iow
.,. bIMd On ~ __ • no cap,~."'.""-"TIMES· RATE ....
1 a.r WOld ,.15 3,00
2"~ - '-a .2e &.20-r-~--3.~_a .31 7AO~=== 't. ,'t". ClASSIFIED' DISPLAY

~ovil1g Garage: Sale 407 Ave. H
Friday, S81mday &. Saturday. Furnilure
& Iittle bit of everythin$ 22834

One Day Only!! All must. go ..
11~.m.-5p.~.New year day Friday
Jan. 1st 311 Witherspoon. (Gaotge in
Back) 22842, ,

!I
i

. ' ,
, ClMlIlIM 11:...,,' •• ,.,10 .. 1IIIwf,"IIGIMI

i,"~I","'wIh,captiDna. baklOI'Iarger
~ IPKIIiI plflllll'1IPhInQ; II~ illClenl. ~
_ 14;15 .,.., cdlllllll 1ndI':P,4$ iIn Ir!dlIor con-

. Mcuttwl idlll~ ~MI'III!nt.

LEQALS
Ad rill. for1IgIiI, ~_IMW • lor ~II*I
dl."..,. '

, 3-Cars FOI Sale

For sale: 1.987 Cadillac Broughm,
super sharp. also 1,983Cadillac Coupe
DeVille. wlfe'scan Also extra Sharp.
806-364~1O17. 22823,·I!RRORS

e ... y ilion II ~ to IIYoid Mart In ~.1dI IIId
• nol__ ,AdwniMI. lhouIcI c.I.nention 10 Ill,.
"'OIS irmllCllalely .,.., I/W tnt 1nMItlon, W. wtI RIll
1»*POIIIllltfOf lII0I. f~ _lnoor~n.tIon.1n
CMe' Of «1'01'1 br It. puIIIII .... iIn' 1Idd~1onaI1nMr· For',sale 1989 Chevy C-lSOO pickup.
tlon tI!'Ill'~publlJh., . 'I'QK'.WU. 1986 Pontiac . 6,000 sm

"'-""UU" Call Big Trump 364..01353or
can-be seen at Big Tpump. E. New
York Ave., $28(XlOO. 2"28271-Articles For Sale.------~---.IPark Ave~Bowl & I

,I" ,Pro'Shop'
. I. ,SIgn up now Shott Winter

. , ...... a-. MondaI L-.g~.-..... I ,- y~ .
II Jan. 4th,. Fri.. • Jan..8th. ~. nday.

,Jan. BreiMIXed·L.agues
I For- more ilnionnalton ca ..:
I . --.-.-

. 384-2604
'I 'Bowl' Get One FREE'
I ImIII BqjIft ail•• HI!r GtuIr For ....

. ~,,--,~------

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS pieces
1Cotton 41 Refu ..

unit DOWN
5~' lSink

10 Pampkx\a . 2loYe,
pal ., .. .Ilan-

12 Church ' I.1yIl
,.actlVlty 9 Frllgrant
113Wile bloom

Ieg.lator 4 Conceit
14 InClined 5 Competent ,.....,.. AMwer

, 15 G«Hge'.. • "fins, 11~ 30 Earth-
brotlw lWei. dr.l. 22;::1 bound bird

l' P.... -- ql S9 Saw
mIme 7 SUCCMd· 24 Peso part 34 Bridge
ch.lICt8r ' Ing (II.) 25 ComIlOHr . expert

,. Orlnk of • Pay. no . Vivaldi .35Cont .. t
the gods au_Ion to 21 Took the . form.

20 Mine find 1 Like lOme' .bIue' 37FIghtlng
21 Residents Hnn ribbon,. ' bird

o' IBoulll'." theoreti- 28 One 01, ~ Model
planet cally" Santa's:' bup

238lazech 17Wrath t.am' 42Table.
trail

24Supemero
21= hr-4--t--t--

. flYers
28 Study
21' Make over
31 Ending lor hr-+- ........-

defend ilrr-I--t--
32: Gat by.

, 38IFUI the
:pantry

31 Hawaii's
tio

40 Vietnam·
, ... city
41 Eye·

popping
pictUfts

43 Kid< out
44 Pocket

beeper
45 Ghe ..

, !

For saJe '83 .Buick 4-door Electra,
ps/pw/pd/ remote truck opener, 307
V8. iadiolcasseue, tilt. viser vanity
light, very clean, one ()wner. rarst
$2.000 buys. 364~205~. '22841

,...-......--.....,;------_: ..MUFFL.ER SHOP,
CRQFFORD AUTOMOTIVfo:

Free F..stim.tes
For All Your Exhaust

~eeds .
.Call"364·7650

. ,

. 'fIREWOOD
, IS1S0/per~onl delivered. Round

'oak,. read:y Co bu.m, Slnall! lop.
, AlsO, Mesqbite.

,'~2 or 364-8736

.' ydfta .. wrll!tiB
at qudtJ lI tJoas ..... 10
.f'raa .• or.. A perfect tool 'or
artistst dfJlpcn and craft

I

WGl'ken. 0.1Ie lOt ~ over ,"00 I

' I'boob .UI ,be lOkIi .gI'lC-eome' for I I

tIM IdrutlalD, ndaeecl pm'of I

Sl00~OO.V.1ue :".00. Call TIlt I

HerefordBr_ 364-.2030.

H'eartand Home' la Hererord.
Christmas 1992. YOU .0011 our
l!hemeloH...EART and :reall,
sIIoppedlt HOME .inHERE-
FORI) this Christmas season.
Thanks. .
We I!" Ift'OUpini and ....,.. ...
(famlfy tlme,lnventOl'" aDd
rea,.. ...... ) _ wlO open
Monda" J.D.. ,.,. .. .for OID'.

~nnu.~ JaD_fl' sale. AIIo,
II c:omln, In .~prll, _.011. ~ •• Ird
a:n.niVft'l8I"7_.~Mer.1eNoI'IIIUI
'& T,M Gift: .

New.and now in stOck: The Roads
New MexiCO,jnlJoot f«m.Atso
Roads of Texas. 512.95 each. Her'ecOl~
Brand, 313 N."I~. '

. .

A G~ GiftfU Dxas
Reponer COokbook - the root)' 'bOoIII
C1icryone is ,wting about 256

,featurinl quota' on recipes ''''11'"l1li
from 1944 W. WOlter rolls
.creative concoction
tumbleweed!. $1.3.9S
,BI'II'ICI •

4-Real Estate

3 bd. house' or potential office,
commercialJy zoned, $35,000.00 cash
negotiable. 831 Knight 364·1000 or
364-0208. 22725

For sale by owner·2 bedroom house I
with garage at Dimmitt $18,000. Call
8Q6..289-5870 or 915-335-0904 after
6.p.m. . 22837

For sale by owner:. Apprqximate~y I Two bedroom mdbile borne, stove.
· 1900 SQuue fOOl, nice ~kylUd' 3 I fridge, w/dh.oot up,fencedyanl.S210

~,2bath,NorthwestHereford. mon·thly 364-4370 22829364-4(Jl5. 22464,,' . - - •

Mlrlagemell.posiIion'operI. now. c.Ieer
~.fuU uainingpqp.IL Good
companybenefilS,~'- - . gmduaIe
~ith some retail '. . Send...........-------""""!"".... resume to Box 673 . f.I ,22679

Best deal ill town, furnished 1·' Janitor for Hereford office. Reply to
bedroom efficiency apanments. . Box 673JA., , 22826

, $175,(X) per mQ1l1h bi~ paid, red ~ck: ' .
, aP8l',1J1lents300 bJock West 2nd Stteel ..
364-3566. . '920 11-------

I

· Nice, large, unfumishe4 apartments .:
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only' electric-we pay the rest.
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

i', I ~lli£NTlON 'j
-----='"--~.,...----------! ~01';;~.a

· Eldorado Arms Apts. 1&:2 bedrooni II --....- _AnI ...

furnished apes, refrigaared air,lawIcky. . IeadiDI aacI.1IIlloIIdIJII .........,
free cable, water, &, gas. 3644332. tire repair, .. ... .....

, 1~73 .a1ntn.ace. Soae apat_ce
4rMDI a." tnIek Ud inlier

, preferred..
NeedeJtba "',space? Need aplace We are .110 Iookml 'or ..
to. have a garage sale? Rent a 'expeiUnced 'traller ...c..... :
mini-stomge. Two sizes available .. i ,Du.. lndude, ....... '*"....
364-4310. 21081. ' I ,oI'trallen,weldlqbOtb ........ I

--.~.,..------....;..- abuD_.,ueI 'ur.leaU. fI
,tnllen, ~peI'viIorJ experielace .

A~ents and houses for rent. Call· .api .... Pel'lOMiIltereaed .....
3~-8620. 22538 applyatW ............. EMt

Hi wa 60, I'rioaa, '10&

. MOVING.TO LUBBOCK?
COIIIIIder .... beautlftal c_

.1 . built"'e-~ de. "'lIIrep~,
I I 'CI1DJDa area, breakfast DOok, 1

, lbatlll, 3ceIlIq"'" _carpet I
a MW IIoor 'coverl .. " kite.
........ tIt.
1M2 aq. It. Ilvlal space, double

. ,......,_1I1acre Iotwltll water
WelllOtated oulllde day Unalts ID
Nortla ....... EItateI .. die
......... p ScbooI DiIaict.Noc~
..... 12·.. 6· blq,1IaIIt- .

1 .. ....,O'ftI' power .'
loullea.. . .

, luu.able, VA Ioaa', Don-
,qualUJ·bal at ,... 'lxed rare. '

. TraDlfer fee 0111,,.5.00. .
I'or IDror.a ..... Call .

. 1·793-'223

5-Homcs For Rent
I
- - -

,

Use,The-'
-Classifieds

. And
Cons-ider I-t

. MUST -,sELL! '91 Mercury
I Cougar. LS, Z-door' coupe,

automatic transmission,air
·condltioning, power' windows,

i • power door'IOC!ks, tilt sleering
. wheel, cruise control, ;power

mirrors, power seat, til,tecl
windows, Am-rm stereo, no old
contract to, ·assume, no back
payments to make, just need
responsible party to make Moving' Special. 2 bedroom. stove, r--------......--"'i
reasonable .monthly' payments, fridge, water paid. 364-4370. TRVCK.DRlVERs

. Call: DoUR Bolt .in T.he Credit I 22671. Winkles 'I'nIckI, Iac:.. PrIoaa
Deparlmint, Friona Motors', 1 .....,..._______ D.i.virdoa ..... medJaleopell ....
8061241~2701 I' . . forrebbae d1iVerl, .. I

...........---- ..... ----- ...... ' . One bedroom furnished. apartments,' b..i-, •• - to Mal I

: $1851monthly$7S dejx>sit. iWartllBid, f~-O::I:;';-;uat ..e at ~
203 Lawton. 364·1736. .22700 yean old, ban a C'" A CDL'

Llanle aad' • dean ........
reeon:I," two7ear1Oft1' die ....
experience. Drivers' dada
IDd.....- " __ II - aDd _a-.l ...
. -_ - - ----
bauecI feed Ja TeuI, ~ew 1

Mexico ... ArIDIa.O ....... I

are IIoIDe IIiree or tau ......
I em, week. DrlwnMldIDIIIIfI1

I at WlDkIeI Tnlckllac. 'rrIaM
DlviIbl, BaIt HipwaJ .,
.frlona, :rex-.

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom a~en~
II availab~e.Low incOf!1eholl8~B~·Stove
· and refnge~tor'fumlShed. Blue Water
Garden' Apts. BiUspaid. can

· '364-6661. . , '770

Self-lock storage. 364·6110.
1360

Two bedroom apartment..stoVe. f'!dge.
furnished (X' W\fumished,fenced patio,
water & cable paid. laundry facilities.
3644370. 22714 I

'Two, bedroOm aparunent,. stove, fridge"
di...Shwasher. disposal, rU"ePla:e, feooed
patio, gas cl water paid NW area.
3644370 227.5()

Two or three bedroom duplex, 1tD¥O,
fridge, 1 1/2 bath. fc:nced, 364-4370.

22830

I For rene Efficiency ,apartmCnt. U)6 w.;
,7rh, $50 deposito $16ShnonthJy. au.biDs
paid. 65S.()()92. 22833

N"3bedroon brick with pntF. Nt..-
school. 841 Blevins. $350.00 month
+ deposit. 364-4921 or 364-4049,·

, Applications are nOw bema eccepted
at the Personnel Oft"tee·ofDcafSmith
.General l:IospiW' ~or a. ~, ~,!,c
EmelJCl1CY Room. CJezk. ApplicIIiOOs
will be 'r.akeri. 'until noon Dec. 31.•1992.
Computer and radio communications
are a plus. " ~

MANA.GER TRAINEE
$300/"~kly opportunity, need 3
people to learn ud aakt
IlWutpr. For pe~I'bdervIew
can AmarOIo J7a~7489 betwee. '
9a.m.-lla.m. only.

,I'

, I

'I

, I'
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_._liIIIilillIIIIIiI_III!I __ It" Defensive Driving Q>urse' is POW

lNG'S: being offered nights and Sawrdayl.
MANOR . II wm include ticket. dismissal and,
ME'tHODIST' insurance discount. For morc'
CaILDCARE ' infOrmation, caU 364-6578. 700

IE \ IAI r~orlc~ ')
A.XYDLBAAXR ,

Is LONG FE LL'OW
. One letter standi for another. In this. sample A Is wed
for the th~ L's. X for the two O's, etc. stnaIe letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
·.11hints. Each clay the code Iettm'lM dlffermt.
12-31' . CRYPrOQUOTE "

Z 0 S ,F CAR F S' H F Y ,Z ,

PUBUC NOTICE OJ'
TEST OJ' Al1I'OMA'nC

TABULATING EQUIPMENT
Notice II ... ,=dult die nn,.mev was nominMed Tuesday
autee....... "Chaplin," Nicholson fOr
fludwtl SPBaAL ..Hoff.... aDd WuhinltOn for
LOCAL omON UQUOR "MaIeobn X." Roundinl out the best
Eledlaa 1IeId._ OVl2It3 will be actor calqory were 10m Cruise ,for

! '-«I.. OIlO3lJ3 .. ,:OO' AM.. ·tA Few GoodMen," and AI Pacino
Oarage~& ~n~ Repaft420:'1 I 'C2305~~300MRD,~.. COUNTY fornUse~_' ..t_'ot_.:a_W.:: 'p' iCb~ere.'J...~~~~~~~~~ CaURobert Bcaen Moblle346-I&. '. I "'· •• ,ft _ ' •. ' 1Ibrd.'~ W-"'~MarY' 'MeDonneII, fc:Jr:HPassion Fish,"
Nights Call 289-5S00.

14237 I :=~"e:.-:.-:=,Michelle pfeiffer for "Love Field,"-Dd_ .1........ sUsan SarandOnfor HLorcnzo·sOil. U
v Sue Sdneter Sharon SfDDefor "Basle Instinct"

SIpnue "I'reIIdIa, andEmma 1bompaonfor '~Howanls_ J.... Encl." -
AVISO PlIBUCO DE ... Old ..A Oood' Men" and die

IL EOVIPO PABA aDlllDUCU HAladdin" led. with five
TABULAR lPiece. "Howards

Player:' "Soent. of •
~UrOMATICAMENTB 111I'oat..·~ uId, "Unr.-v-i.vcn" hadFor,saJea'nice sorrel,. broke 3 year old 1kIIIl~ eKh:~· .

gelding •.Phone:276-S638. "12838, II PORLOPR£SENTE 88 DA aw. _. at Golden :OlobeAVISOQUEEL'IQIJIPOPAItA IIID _,_.

!TABVLAR AUI'OMA'nCAMBo AWItdI will be .... _ Jan. 23.
NTE QUE SE USAIlA EN LA Wmem-::.Illreof"!!.'*HoC_ledll.2!...~i~ELECCIONPARA D&J.Eo" ..... ""... u'" ~..._ ............
DE OPCIONLOC.u. PARA PreIs ~iadon. .
LlCOR QUE SE LLEVARA A

. CABOELOll12l93,SEPROBA. , _., . i.. ,. ,.." ..... dllllln _T ..... ...,I2IO.
, RA F:LOl103I'3ALAS9:00AM ROMB(~ - Pope John Pa~ D .· ~ ~onIr '" __ I~WIII.lam'U ..
lEN 235 E 3RD,.·CUARTO DE: wcnton.akilnlvlC8don.s~lIl1. :, .:tI.dm.G.. :.-~.(IIIft.U , )....................
I CORTE, ()EL---CONDADO I se·veral times on the slopes 10 pray. ;-
.HEREFORD, TEXAS, TUAS 'John PaalieR on Sunday :for llis a.. __ I~ ......... .., .... ,... .. ·~.~_ ...... Ai,.
..PARA DETERMINAR 51 ·EL vacatiOn retreat of CUlelgandolfo ' tar........ I . .

EQUJPO ·CONTARA CON outaidoRomcandwasto~tolhe
EXACTlTVD LOS VOTOS Vatican today. .
PARA 'TODOS LOS'PUESTOS . Lured by. an unusually heavy
OnCIALES Y SOBRE TOOOS snowfall; he spenl aboul"six hourson
LOS PROYECTOS DE LEY. theJlopel in Clmpore~ on:ruescsay

. Sue Sdlroeeer. aad toot mOllly medium ..(hfficully
. FIRMA ~E JVEZ runs..1hc ANSA. news agency ,

I

· . I PRBSIDENTE reponed. TWo, slopes wcrcopened :'
.... ·..·!!!!IItoo_ .... ,I~i ..I'f~him.. '.111.

MIn.............. n........ Tbc pope W118D avid. aki~ and !.
...................... 1".1•• ,... 0IIIdcJ0mnaD in hi; native Poland. I

........ __ .. HI Iit RAI_IeIeWIionIlkl1bcsld bip
•• '.,- ,..III '!IJIM..t wu ··the belt pDIIible indication··
....... ., • J ;...... Ibe pope il iD I09.d heal ... following
... III - ,.. $ • . in July to remove a beman

,... lIul ...... t-t....... .

Z F D'F I I F Q ..... ·S D T.e U., D T C C·S I
Yesterday'. Cryptoquote: UPON OURCMILDIIN

- HOW nilv WTAOGHt'- RESTS1l{!.FArE OR.
FORJUNEOFTOMORROW·SWORlD.-B.C; fORBES

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum.cans.
364':3350. . 970

'l Y Z Z 0 S ·U !F Y ·G· K

D S.1 I T c u
u S 1" I

T'G
,.

E.FDSH'. -""'-,
.... ·Pl''''9"V''1~~ln' . Manley PortabJe Buildings. topquality

construction, custom build any size.
364-1736. 22625 '

12-Livostock

-

13-Lost and Found

FOUDd: v..... adultnrrier tJpe,
ve~. 1Jo• .cIly, aaclseetln.
steentloll. Evkleat ..... :be lias
bfe1I well cared '01' alld, Is lOIDe .
'amll,'s, pet. Thowordiy to.hike .
to tbe pOuDd. Has been at no:
South Lawton St. Now tbll· tile
third d.y~We have tllkeD .... 011
the street ad out 01the cold 'or
rood aDd W8l'D1tb. Oar II.
that his owners wID lee ad
c:onae COhis rescue. Now at ·201
North 1fxasAve. Geoqe W.....
Tel: 364-0754. :.

CALL· 3&+2030
~ "

10-Anllouncements
_.. .

, l'rObICm PlqnanCy Center Center. SOl
. E. 4th. Fmfpregnancy testing. For
. appoinunentca1I364-2021. 364~S299
(Michelle) 1290

~-';"'''''''''''''''''''''.'''.'''''~I''''''''''''''''',..".~", .. T_ ""~n.IoeL

11, B LJSIf)('SS Set vice

i 'HOME MAlNTENi\. CE .
I RtpaIn, Carpnll'y. ;palDtla.~· I i' Found: 4 month Bluc'Heeler CeinaJe
, .aramIeJ'Ie,ca"inet tops, attic: . ~ puppy. Please call 364..()109.
ad wall ........ , rooIIa, &:. . 22828
_ .... ,or I'tee atJmstes alII,

TIM RlLEY~364-676l

C'AN' ".,.~-,-' .~ .. ' ','

• • f

WINDMILL a DOMESTIC
I • Salet, Repair, Service,

• Gerald. Par.ker,
Z58-i72l.
578-4646

-, ~
.tj9

AU AbouftItl, Youc.~ give lomeone the
wortd-or It '••• t a.chance to
cail: an .round It-thl. holiday
1"lOn, and alii '''I' :Iong. "i

Whatever your
interests, we've .gO~
you covered, From
local news to enter-
tainment, you stay
informed .

II

SERVING
HEReFORD
SINCE 1879.

384-128'
, I

. Call now to arrange '
,for home deliv~ry ..

• •

... • •
, Th

.

re,tonl
B nd

384·2030
•



Nonh Progressive Road
364-3777

Hereford. 1)( 79045. .

AN D' IN 1-115P'AI..ACS, AS fHE.
CAYS .~ ANI:) FOOD
8ECON\ES' M~'ANO .MORe 'III'
5CAIil'Ce/LKlNG JEHO.. IA'I<iIM.· • 1 (I . I
PONDE~ u~ llIS Pt.IGHT' " , I I.
IINTO WMIQ.I HIS' ~A51--1 ACT
I-iIAS P\..UNG£O J~USAt..SNI.... . ..PLAINS FORD

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
flWY. 385 SOUTH

. 364.4001

FORD. NEW no.LLAND - VERSAT.ILE

HER:EFOR,D'
FIR,AME, & AXILIE, I- c..........n,...,~ .a.,........u.·....... &. • ,.....

A ALIGNMENT SHOP' II

411 E. 6th St.
364·2211· .

. .
Her~ford :Fa,rmers,

Gin Assn". Inc,...

___""'- .SA\IE ~IS FOQ~UQSl.N~·sc~OOI.. SCQAPBOOK _
-

'THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

-- - -

..'_'rAfQQG
.11.1_0100II #'.

,. 1 Ave. F a&6-0308
~MorrII, .
Templo CetvIrIo·
A .,..
1._.0314-878
".... Joe o.uon .

. T CIMino
v VYIdJI
,802 Ave. K 364-7826
P.abIo Moreno, Jr., Pastor~r .
Awnuellptlli
130 N. 2& MIa Ave.
.... ,584 '3&&-83aO
LMty ColvIn - P_1I:lr .............
1204 MoNmat _.
Gary o. am. Palior
....3102.,.......
~~Poe
208-7330

1 ""' ......I- .....~~~~~~--- ....I 5th 1 MIIIn St~
Dr. ROnIIcI.L. 'Cook, P.kIf
frio ......
FrIo ComIlU1lty 278-6380
s.m ~, PI8Ior

r ...............
201 Counry Club DrIve
3&t-157.
1It.8InII .....
_ KnIght .... 3UO
~.IDIn .....
WIdorIdo CGmmunIly'
Johnny 'GrIIIIl. PMa.......................
,P.tor- JoeHIIMIIdIZ
1 MIe N. onHwy a&5
"'1217«
(Home)....,'8

Crofford Automotive
~.,,,~.':,,,600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

OEAtU;ROFFORO,
r,EAA\! HOfFMIN • OWNERs

,COMPIi.'ElE .AUTO REPAIR
,FORElGN.1 OOMEST1C 1

HEREFORD

ffll~I'i.J:I·1301 E. Park Ave.
~._ ... __ ._- 364-0517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, lx.

. . , .

:SUIT'$ AUTO SUPPLY:
115,Schley ..

EQUIPl\IENT CO~,INC.
S. Kingwood tf-l-~~.364-1551

STATE
I FQIC

"". T ..... 'oolMS ...

I: II..,.... We",m: Auto I'
mI.',. _c.. ......,..,......

""~i'"400 IMabil'St
C. W-.AIan, tAn. au.ow2
~ ......
ellis PW'IOf), Mn.357-2535
T.............
7OOAve.K. 364-1892
H. W. BIrIII. Mn.T,...,. .......
Comer of S. 385 a Columbia·
Rev. ed'W.,.nW.....,...,u ••.

. Rt.t. 28;':5554,
P""'; 'MeMn Snlith
.... '........ FuncMlMntaI
310 N.Jackson ~13
MIulonary emeat Rodrlquez

S4l11M.1Q..........o... n.....
1"1 BreYMI
.Rev. o.nyt 8irMnfeId, PasflOr
3&&-15053 .

at. AnIhony'e C.iloHc:
115 N'. 25 Mile Ave. 364-61!iO'
MIgr. Orville A. SIlO, Pastor

qtJWiH OF CiHBIIT
c.nnI ChurOh of ChrIat
1~ Sunset 364-1604
Roy Shave, Min.
111h Street Church of CI'Irtat
1511 • SIackIoot
... '...... DI'Ctt8to
334 Ave. Ie 364-8401 .
.... e.vam..Mn.
..... A-. 'Chufoh 01chrIM.
103 W. PIrk Ave. ,
A"F" 4Z ClADCINnII, Roed CIuGtI of God
.01 ~." Club DrtYe 364-53(1()
..... AIedI .....

, .............. CIIureIt of
. 'God Ina.rt.t

JIJ7~ .
Rft. RIohIrd Co...... ·.13
CIIIIpIOf''P'" qiMr
OF &AngurMWlI
Churoh 01...... awtllol
LIIIW .,., IIIMa

. 500 County Club 'onv..
314-1288
IJ!ICON,L.
... ThomIe ~IChUC'Ch
801.W.'PIfk Ave: 364-0146
.llJlZkU" MmIfM
JehovIh'e WI'_ •••••.
111 Ave, H 364-5763
IJllWIINI......LaItMr.n
100Ave. B.384-1_
Don KirklIn. Paw
wJJmer

·O'SW·A·LT
DIY. OF HEYCO, INC.
364'()250

GARRISON
.& TOWNSEND.NC.

W•••• m ......... CNteIIM .
CIMnII -
Wee., Community eentar
Jim SuIherIand, PasIor
,..._01 ..... ,...
245~.
364-0388
Doug MInI*1g' - WOI'INp lMdeI'
'Good .... Churoh I

.' Union IDavtd AI¥anIdo', P_tm"

.... 52SD
~ Community Churoh
15t11WhitIIer
DonnIn DUGQII'I, PMIot
.. 8866
New ..... FaIIo ..... p
108 Ave. E. .
Herman CMl'o. PMtot'
Temptoolonlln
w..tlhdley
I~""" VIncent VlIIaIonJf.
TempIO ... Htrm ..
~CoIumllil
Rav. AndnII Del Toro
ChIt ... Quch FelkMJIIIp
.01 W. Pn Ave. *-0373
AIIbn B. Tomin Ph. D.• MnIIW

~.&tea;ue &'~
RELIABLE I CouRTeous SERVICE

364-5433,
PROMPT
PROFESSIOJ4AL
SERVICEFIrat UnIted MtIhodIIlt CIMoh

501 N. MIIn Strwt36A-0770·
Rw. Joe E ..WOOd
............. 1 .....

. 220 iKibbe' .
Hilda CevUOl, PalOr
Weeley UnIt.d MethodIat
410 Irving*""18 .
Rev. Joe A. Walker, PMtot'

1.1
I
I
I
I
I
I
'1 R

I
.1 J= ~
.~

;lCI1."WI. 111'Ik.. : t-.fDJd"TI.7IM" TIMoII' • 0WMf

I I

'1U"
CIMOh of ........ ,.ne
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o 1992 PIZza Hut. Inc. ® desIgnates a reglslerad trademark 01 Pizza Hut. Inc. Lim ted time olla< at partkipating Pizza Hut outle,s. Bullet times may vary by restaurant.

FOR DELIVERY IN AMARILLO CALL: 356-1111
DELIVERY,DlNE·IN oa CAARYOUT BORGER, IX 1500Amanllo Blvd 373·9364
AMARILLO 1002 N Cedar. 274-7238 3410 Cooner .. 355-8288

5101 S Weslern 356·1111 DUMAS, IX 2028 ParamO\lnl Blvd 358-7117
CANYON. IX 1421 Dumas Ave ... ...935-6111 BORGER, IX

II023rd SI 655·7125 HEREFORD, TX 1418WWilSOn 274-7245
DELIVERY OR CARRYOUT 611 McKinley ..364·8555 CHILDRESS, IX
AMARillO PAMPA"IX 1209 Ave F NW 931-3623

3506 E 27th Ave 356-1111 1500 N Banks. . 665-0887 CLAYTON, NM
3309WlmlJiirly Rd 356-1111 DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT 312S IslSI ...... 374-2171
7200-9 W 451h 356-1111 AMARILLO DIMMITT, IX
204 S Weslern 356·1111 1820 S Grand 372-6051 216 S Broadw3y 647·4233
2650 Dumas Dr 356·1111

DUMAS, IX
'1515 Oumas Ave 93s-3230

HEREFORD, IX
1304 W Firsl 364-5551

PAMPA. TX
855 W Kingsmlll 66s-5971

TULIA. IX
811 SW 2nd St......... ...995·4010
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